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Researcher says mineral shor!age
in mother linked to epileptic children
of man!Canf'se is the cause of lOuHer frnm Ihf' disl'a!'f' in Ihis
epilf'PSY. Ihe condition may bl' ('(IImlrv
As ~arlv as 196,1 Tanaka !laid.
relil'VM by a dietary supplemf'nt of
lOludll"l indicalf'd Ihal abnormal
Ihe trace metal.
Manllanese is amonll !<t'veral nffsprin!C with ronvulsh't' di!;llrdt>rs
millPrals needl'd in small amounls rould fP!;UII wh('n prt'!C"anl raIl'
maDl!allt"Sl' in
by buman heinlt!! and nlher ha\'l' a ",hortal!l'
Ih.. ir s\.,.t ..ms.
crealures.
Rul 'Ih.. • onnl'cl ion h .. I ...."n
"Wl' do not claim al Ihis liml' Ihal
w" round lbe cause nf or l'ure Inr manllan"" .. and human l"OnVUllOlOIlS
epilepsy," Tanaka !laid. "Howevt"r. "'a.~ nnl I'Slahhsbt'd unhl l!r.fi. wh('n
hP tK-!!an his !<Iurt". nf a pw'zhnR caSt'
W(' belit"ve lhal we hav .. oP""t"d a
lIl'holt" IIPW fit"ld nf inqlllTV inlf' 'ht" nf a ch,ld ",host> sf'izur..s .,larlM!
rnnvulslv(' di!<OTdt"r~ and Ihal wt" whPn IhP huy "'a'" .. v ..ars "Id.
.
baH' d v('T\' glww:t .. h:In("(' 10 hl' ablt' Tanaka '<a,d '
Thl'n' "'as nn kno\l n h,,,Ior... m h,s
10 h('lp .1i It"asl som(' epilt"ps\"
paltenlll'" Aboul 4 million Pf'rson .. famll" nf .. um·ul", ... " or Ilf'lIrtilOlo!,cal
dlsurck·r. Tanaka lOald. ano nV"r IhP
H'arIh..
hu,"s
...",dilion
rk'lrrioralM!
.
B,· IhP IIm(' he wa.. U. lhe boy
wa.~ 5ufft"rmR sl'Vt"ral con"ul'lOlL~
da". and hL~ bt"haYlOr and le>arnmlt
ablhlY wt"no worseruOlt. He had 10
BY R1r11 Gu~
dos.· 1o $30.000. Iht" Spt"clal ......ar' a sl",,1 helm ..1 10 prol.PCI hIS
sian Writer
()J~'mplcs plans to sp"lISor Ihr ....
hPad frum r"OPalf'd f .. lls
Although Iht' local Spt"clal ma)or fund ral!<t'rs thL" year.
Olympics lakt> pla('t' in the spring,
Tag Days ""111 raL<;e moo(';.' With
moch of tht" plannIDg and fundlD!! of Iht" ht"lp nf !<t'TVI('t' OIl!anllations In
all of tht" t"wnlS must comt" dUTll1II tht" Southern illInois ar..a. Tflt.o!Ie
fall st'mt"!'tl'r. s:lId (~ Bt"ll<'fi('I. nrganl7.allon.~ WIll hold Tag Days In
of
.. xt"t'ut,,·e d,rt"ctor of South"rn Irn,lr "wn lown. and hPlp rooromalt"
IIhnoL'< SpN'lal OlympICS.
lhe Carbondal.. and SJ(' Tag lIays.
To help wllh fund raising.
Tht" Bt'sl Barlt·!ldt-r eonlf'SI Will
pubhclly, l'omPUlt"r prBRrammtnl! work 10 ('o.I)UOCIIOn ""IIh Anht'IL..'r
for alhlt"Irc t"v('nls, area workshops.
Busch. 10('. and the elghl BudWt"_r
and the organlZmg of a Ot"W Punt.
dL~trlhut(Jrs in Soalher SoulhPrn
Pass. and K,ck comp"litlOn,
IIhnc.L".
ThIS fund r".s.. r ron'
Bt-nl'fit"1 has planOf'd a volunlt"t"r tnf,uh'ff $1.:nIlo Spt't'~.. 1 ()h'mol~
m""tlne for 7 p.m .. W...trwsda.\!. di... lrrhulors In S.,ulho'rn IIhnf)i.~.
ThL" fund rai.o;er contribulrd SI.:nI
Stopl. 7. m Iht" "hnoL~ HIYt"r Hoom
10 Sptrial OIympl<"s lasl ".ear.
of thP SUn'nl C"nll·r.
·'W.. "'anl 10 g.·t Ilf'W IhlOl!'- glll:1/t
TIM" Ihird ma)or rr.oOt"y make
hk(' cam pm!!. PUnl. f'a,,-, and Kick. Will bl' the Ct"nlu~ Club .• a fund
mo'·II'S. dall<"t"S. and mOTt' tramll1ll raISing orgamzallon nladt" up of mfor alhlt"11.· .. \"('nls:· Bt"rwftt"i said.
dlvlduals. busIDt"sslr ('n. and In.. And Wt" wanl 10 Ilf' abfto III pay for dustrv in Soulhern '.UulOis. It is
opt"n'to new membt"rshlp.
(,"'t"r~·IhIDl!.·
To raL<;e all the nlllI1<"V Ilt"f'dtod.
{.asl ;.'t"ar. Spt"cial Olympics
which Bt"Ot"fiel f'SlImat~ 10 bl'
raL'it'd a lotal of 521.<'00.

CHICAGO I API - Prl'lZnant
wmn..n with a deficiency of tiM"
millPral. manRa~e. may l!ive birth
10 rpilt'plic children, a researciM"r
Inld a Ralhl'rinll of scil.'ntisls
Monday.
Th('~ ......ht'r. 01'. YullioTanaka
nI SI. Mary's HMpilal in Monlreal
,;aId hIS ~ies prnvidl.' lilt" first
pnsitiY" link ht'twt"en manl<anese
dt"iicit'DI:'Y and ('onvulsion!' Il'
huma""
Tana'" prPSPnlf'd his findi"!!!! 10
Ih.. nalional m"t"Iin/!: of Ihl'
Amrncan ('h"mical Sol'i('Iv
H.· ,,",Id prt"hmmary SIurt'il'S show
I"al III sam(' raSE'S .... ht'r(' a "horlallt"

or

Special Olympics 10 sponsor
fund raisers; $30,000 goal

Student activities handbook
to feature calendar of events
For the first timt' a handbook
ennlain;n/!: information or. all up·
comlnl! ,·, .. nls ""II >!() "n ~alt'
Parents [loy. s..pl l7.
.John M.. t;um'. gradual .. assislanl
in Studl'nt Achliltl ...... !<Bid Illal tht"
h"ndbook ""II ""nlaID a "com,
prt"ht"nsIYt" Itst of all artivilit"s
hapP"nrnR durtl~ tbt" YE'ar .•
"WhPn ,·ou oPt"n II up. <', firsl
!!Iance il looks hkl' a C'Ile>ndar."
..1<-1 ;Ulf't> ,;aid .•. ,. "t arls wilh :\uRlrII
of Ihls ,· ..ar. and .. nds "'llh Ot"xl
Julv" .
Th.. handhook. financt"d hv
Slud .. nl (;"\·t"rnm .. nl and Ih('
Stud .. nl '-\"'Inllt"s Ct"nlf'r. will he
""Id al tht" l'nt''1'rslly Book.~IOrl' in

a

I
I
The most complete stock fA na1Ural
I ~h~':. foods itnd vitamins in Southem Illinois
I t<~;~:;' 100 West Jackson St.
I A)'<)<
/'' ' '..... A. (~ North9:00illinois
and
ntilro.'"
to 5:30 Mon.-Sat.
I
Sunday 12 to 5 Phone 54').1741
I A5i~ SOFT FROZEN YOGURT
I Q.;::;1
in 8 cup or cone
I
All
fun d i(2 cream-plus
things d yogurt
I
~~ ~~Ii~~' NalutaJ fruit flavors
It1e

'10....

Houf1l:

"

,", f '

f\'1e good

It1e

11I ___________
~5
·I
and
L
_
peclo

This coupon
tOe entilles bearer
tooreg,cupMconeofOANNY,O.

Coupon good thru 9/31/77

The first group Basic Educational Opportunity Grant
checks are expected to be disbursed at the Bursar's Office,
Woody Hall, during the week of September 5. Students who
turned in their J977·78 Basic Grant Student Eligibility Reports (SER)
to the Office of Student Work and Financial Assistance by August J9,
1977, and. also, were registered for Fall Semester classes by
August 19. J977, may expect their checks to be In the first group of
checks. Those students who submitted ,heir SERs and/or regis'ered
for classes after August 19. may expect their checks at a later 'ime.
A schedule of dates of check issuonce will be posted in the Doily
Egyp'ian os soon as if is positively known when checks will be
available.

the Student for $1.50.
f'ro...'Nf.o. from
han<lhook ...;/1
bt" us.d to ('rnllICt' .... ,,, Year's booIl.
Ao,,'rllslO!! ,. as !<Old
lbe back o(
Ih,s war's hrMlk 10 nff~t'l Ihe $9.000.
puhlicahoo ('OS.
Tht"hook al!;ll('Onlains:, 1l'It"pho""
dlrt"t:'lory. a drsl'rrplit.tt of Ih ..
sludt"nl condul'I ('od... a 1i,.1 "f
!'Iudt"nl or/!:ani7.a lions and a a!OtSl'llTV
nf t"ampus I('rm"
'
McGUire. who ha" bet"t: ...·orklll/!:
on tiM" book SIlla' Ft'bnrarv. saId.
"W(' art" !COlli!! 10 Irv and m~kt" il an
annual book ••
.

I.'"

fin

Tht' hook is madt" of m"'al and
plasltc 10 makt' it durabl('.

HOUR 2-SPf1l EVERYDAY
SERVICE SPECIAL
----------'---l---------coupon

Front End
Alignment

Formost
a ....rlcancan

$12.95

120z. BUD DRAFT••• 3oe ~moff
ram 7
600z. PITCHERS ••••1.50 ~~~ 50e

...•..,.,•.•..,...,...,.,.,...,...,.,.,
4061. illinois
549-3366

otter.oo4
thru ....n

~~!

Jim Beam

Passport
Montezuma

GoocITu..... 3.
ThruMon.t-S

_

------------------------M.. (;oody,-n:n;h..-.

"IU"A' ntaT treaT (;M reeu1G wmt (;8UI1e (;M PIIITS

liCil VIC KOENIG
• 1_1.
CHEVROLET
Main Mt-33A CartIondaIe
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clelivery 549 3366

250 OFF
This Coupon Worth Twenty·Five Cents
T award Purchase of Any Sandwich at
Booby's

OM y OM"CVUPOi" PE R OHOER

Skydiving Club
meets Tuesday to
recruit members
By Mlthael G .....I ••

St.rr Writer
"1£ students learn to jump now.
~ could have them competing in a
toumamt.'nt this 5l'mestt.'r:· savs

Tom lIally. Pr"esidl'nt ~ the siu
Skydiving Club.
TIll' club. which trains thost.' Dt.'W
to !okydiving and serves as a stom'
ping grouo;l for parachutists with
OVl'r 1.000 Jwnps. will mt.'l't at 7: 30.
Tuesday night. in the Kaskaskia
Room ('f the Student Centt.'r.
New membl'rs pay a ree or $45.
which entitles them to the club gear
throughout the year, use or .-quipmmt necessary for making a ftrSt.

jll!!'&e~!': ~~=p~e~~~ince

the organiution's inn-ption. and

~Iy:!"

I; s!::r-

injum!
Last year parachutists from the
club jumped into McAndrew
s.adiwn during the Paren!"s Day
ceremonies at a Saluki football
game. ~ will ~at tbeir perfonnance this year.
"We're also Pine to hold a tournament this semester in which ~
wiD COOIpeW against such schools
as ISU CIllinois St.le Uniftrsity)
and 1\1U (Northern lUinois UniVl'rsity)," HaJJy said. "We have the
potential of turning out the best
tPam in Illinois.··
The dub fee oC $&S, Hally said. is
tow to three limes dleaper than
most proCessional clubs offering
similar training.
Hally added. ~Sllydiving i5 not
limited to men alone. We've
produced some excellent women
sltydi¥er5...
The club tr~"15 at the Archway
Parachute! Center in Sparta. It is a
one-hour driw from StU, but transportation is provided by the club.
After the Tuesday night meeting,
there wiD be a lec:ture on stydivtng

Now that i·he rush is over,
come browse at the
University Bookstore.

safety.

The 'Kite Lady'
will fly high when
the breezes blow
..,.~~~
~ . . . . W'ItIer

DA.\IAIUS(.'OTrA. MaiN> IAI"Tourists stare. children smile and
the sky flashes with color when
Killy Cortfs van pulls into tn.......
In summn lnurist ha\'t'1lS alonl:
I"" ~Iailll' ('(l3SI, Kiltv IS known a...
·Ih., lui .. lady:' She'peddle5 kilt'S
rrom tho.' back of hef" CODwrlt'd
mai: dt'hvl'rv truck.
IlIl'n.- an'" 30 dlffl'rml kinlt-;. all
shapt'5. sizes. colors and malerial'<:
bats. -bulIt.'rnies. Calcons, and ttfI'
lipetil-s; "pare bu•• air scoops and
Donald Duck modrL~ kiles wilh
namt.'s like Frenth military.
Jalbt.'rt parafoil. Vic.- fldUl'r and
!'t'leI'" 1'0_11 slunlst'r.
U IhI.' wind is !ltill. busillt'SS
slatmall'!'. Bul wllm IhI.' brwzt'
pick., liP. Killy Iaunche:'l a -6{ool
oran.:.' dragon kill' (lr a
multicnlored wind !lock. lurinl:
curi..... it)" sn-kt'rs and poll'nllal
,u"omel'S.
Killv'!I tnlCk l'< a... much an
t'V('caidll'r a'l ht.... kites. l'Urcha.o;(od
tho.' Watl'f"Vilk-I'"",t Uffln', it'lI
hri..:hl \t'1Jow and nrallltt'. wilh I1l'r
Irad., namt'. ''nil' Kafll Kilt'.·
piunhod iI~ the side!i.
Although she Dew kites as a child
in North Tona.aDda. N.Y~ Kitty
didn't discover how mIlCh fun they
could br I8Itil she visited San Fralt'
cisco. a mecca Cor kitrllyers. three
yean a~ SlIP got hooIIrd.
··It .. a fn,' f."linl:. wl1l'n tI.'
wind h blowing and tl1l' kill' i .. dan'
cinlC r.1 II1l' MY. All you nt't'd h a
bn',"",(' and _
open !'pact':' said
II>!:< 3+"rar-okl nilCh l<chnol art
...... I1l'r. from Wi""low.
IltT b ....b'· ht.-caml" a busilll.,.,"
u·ht'lll<ht.' !i(~<hI a "ummt.'t" job lhal
,muld ....1 hl.'r ·Iruwl. 11ll't't prop....
rl'IRuin ..ulcJuor., and bt' ho.'r own

rmm

IJill'S

,,·.'alho.·r pt'rmill 1Il1C...ht'
"an OIl fai..,. IInrl f.-sI1,·a(o,.
IlIurI~1
haunts !tko'
WI"·a....'o(·I. :\,'"ca~lk·. IIn" ...1 ilnd
U.1InilrN·ulla. .. lIra,·I'nl: dllkb""11
:\0\\.

I~trk... lItT

1I11I11l1!

.. h.·n·...·r ,h.' ..........

Hut

~.h·

1II1"'h lUll

1"1 ... , ,

11\ Ui.J!. ~t.· In,.st~. l ' It".
I'; I .. · Id. , .. kid...
iI

pru""'!II. ,II" ""Iti. .\

l'u"<IIII.11 {'It'lultlt·.. rtt"t"tf....

an .·, .. -u...... •

,n.· lilt 1u 1.llk tt_ 1111·

I .. ,·..

USED BOOKS
GENERAL READING BOOKS
CALCULATORS
ART SUPPLIES
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
T-SHIRTS and JACKETS
GIFTS and GREETING CARDS
• . .ul.r Hours.re Moft,.Frl ....
Sclt.11-2

Tht"\ ••.

t-lul""u· .., .... ,1 It. h." 101t·n·... I... 1 In
k,I.·'
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DIVISION I • 'I'I'ft.B.
AUTHORITY. AND ENFOR-
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u..-y

.......... CllMllraOaI ..,. ...

..... ,.........................--r..
tile "ioIat_ 01 •

law. tile U••••rally

will ........... ....,... - - . . . . . . fer tNI . .
......... _ _ fII ... _ . . . . . . . . . . 1tIe
fill', willi law fIIIIw·
_
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .dltIIe . . . . . . ..
~ in u..
til tile
.......
.......,
1M...........
UIIiwrsat, .,11
_
_.....AIltIaqp
fwUIer

v....,..,. .... __

- - . _ "'- a ...

lhIo_, __ ...
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. . - , ....

II ....... 01 tile _ . dIP
,..,. .. _tIMe dIsapI~ _
if die .......
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erlered ..til Its
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I, ....
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DIVISION V

.. _ ......
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ofticIn _ _ I8tIIe

To Jlledlers

..... fill .... u....,..,. - , . .
",,1 ...1.. d .....
ry prot.'t't'd,nltS. ne.pt m ~ 01
...·adrmar ml5('lJll(loact. b~ Ialmll'" .,.,.,.plamt _lIh."
2111 days 01 d_~ ", m..tuct whach vlDialH IIIe
StIJdtont l'Mduct <Al<If'. ..".. ",,",plaint must lifo
madP 1ft wntlng .. nd ~bmlllfd 10 u.. Studml Lal.
Olr~. ..".. lIKI.nlua' .aalASt who IIIe ",,",plaml
has """' madf' shall .,.. noI,f.t'd wlth,n a
pn-ood 01 t ...... ..".. StudPm Laf.. Off&«'
shall ma.... a prt'hmmary m.. HlIga'..,.. 01 lIMo """"
p ....nt. II. an~ a ........ m ....ry mYeKlIIC.I..,.. b, IIIr
Studml Lat. OlrlCt'. no Il......nd art' found for
prot.'t't'dma w'th d...,ph""ry
I.... .,..,. .
plta""nl .hall .,.. oo(aft<'d If the ........ pla,""nt
~ 1.0 ....,........t w,lh a chal'J!<'. a ""I""'" fill' ac'
lton
(,Iood 1ft wnlmg Wllh lIMo !Iffi<'<> 011....
V,.,. V.......adt'nl for Studt'lll Aff.. ,rs ...lblD ..... day.
01 ........ pc 01 I"" 1IOI,lar,,"on ....I~ ..".. Studml Laf..
,." _
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.••._
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SooaIIena
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U..
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and ......

SANCI'IONS

RlGIrI'S AND .RESPONSIBILITIES

E hr11C1J1M_"'M)M1mlylodlsr• . . , ' _
CI_ 0I11Ir
ferce _ .......

m.

PURPOSE.

Std_ " ..1 • .f'wpDw
SaoII ...... 11'-5 u.. _ , . ~.
............ "'y 1.0 1nmmI . .--m. and u.. ....
_~0I~ ......... 1Ou.. .........
...... ",_NalI, _
....... ~~.
lI..-t.o ...... 1 ' - .............. a _ _
edIor. . . . . ......,._ ... pobnes 1 0 - - ' ....
II~ anIIocI IhII
~
DWtrIIJ. 8)' ........ ~ m IIIos u.....r.

fII<OW-..

...

1II'
,....a'r......
........._'"....
.... dled ....
. ,. ............
'rw ......_.

._118--..................
...-.
.
.
s.a...--....... ............

u._, ..,.

...
H

~,

,.", rtnIfoss

~

........._

••

clln!c«1O..., ...1I ..... _ "

.._ . -

nwtfare.1M ......
......01
_
_ _ _ _ _ ...
CIIIIII-",IIIe
CIIIMn
.... _ _ fer . . . . . . 01 .... _ _ forllle

......

. . . . . . tIIe-... .........

•., . c...........

~.11Ir

'art

We wi3h to express appreclat1
staff Jll!flt)ers of the University wtl
t1.nlc> In cleve loping this Code.

_1IIIWItOIt-

Iitis
........... be "-18 _ _ ..'""",,,,

~

f,,"I_

.. ...-1, ,«...__

p-oport,

c. ........,.
~

111.... _

..

m_ 01

."'-,JIIrOIIl'1al.,n.,..,m..... _
",

o ".. •.-tONI -«1111 "

,.... n~ at.wms •
... 01 ....

......- ..................... . -

........... - , .....
dIe~

To . . _ _ _ fNIiIIIe ....

u.-,

DlSapl_, c-ur.. II a .....,.. appI......
_ .... far ...... _
oIl1N_,
In
1M . - ", ,..,...,. ....... _ '" .., U.. _ ,
....... _ _ IP ..... DlSnplmar, C-..... IIIr
t~uI._

........

....,~'o""""_a

111_ ... -

..........

---

-...,jIIIIify~

............ . . .

. . . . --.:t . . . . . . . ~iII_ . .
~.
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StUdy sayw old mines are fading
A1mnst 3.400 Illinois underground
coal mmes have virtually vanisbed
&om the face of the earth.
stU researchers think thaI's

But they're not so happy
about more than 100 abandoned
mmes that still dot the landscape.
good.

problems." Nawrot said many

locations haYe beftI abandoned for

years without natural ~tion,
usually becuase of the high levels of
acids in the mine refuse.
"The qdBlity of strNmS in a kit of
places has dett'l'iorated over a
period of time from sedimentation

III!::":
I = e l:b~~er::
. .~~hec::Quality (IIEQ). a team of scientists :C-

from SlU's Cooperative Wildlife
Research Laboratory described an
exhaustive »month inventory of
aU Illinois land afreeted by \81dergroung coal mining before last
September.
The report pinpoints the Iocatioa
of former underground mines.
totals the acreage affeeted by each
operatioB and assesses envil'OnlMlltal problema _iated
with each mine.
Jack Nawrot. Coopentiye
Wildlife Research Laboratory
resean:her and OM of the alllhors
of the IIEQ repwl. said the gob
piles and slurry ponds left behind at
many mines abandoaed before
current reelamatoa legislation looI!
I'ftect emtinue to be "severe local

5.000 acres_ere condidered
areas because of acid

problt'JD

runoff. severe erosion or potentially
~erous mine openings.
Nawrot said the abandooed un-

derground mines are a "more

=~C:J":~~' ~=. ~~::
leacbin8 of the amount oi land inVOlved in undrTground miL1e.' is smaller thaD

Working from state historIcal

together.
"You doo't have 10 ",ad music.
You can hum or smg:' O'Brien
satd. "The main object is to stay on

pilch:'

John Muam, •

musIC' <lind....

Ht-rrm. 1It>1.. lilt> goup to
stay m tune when tllt>y practice

, (rom

than unreclaimei spoilbanb len
aner a sarhce-,"ining operation.
This highly 'ACid Ilb and slurry can
malre reell ming individual mine
sites wery WffJCUlt. he said.
W.O. Klimstra. director of the
Cooperative Wildlifp Research
Laboratory. said this study or
IIinois land affected by un'
derground minill8. when C«Bidered
With earl~ SJU-C studies of surface mined land. gifts Illinois a
detailed inventory of all land and
c:uuntries. Some , . mu--.bout water affeeted by coal mining.

replaced by more recent developments such as housinl or industrial
developments. or by farming
operatiom. the report says.
More than 1380 mine sites have
reverted to _ t u r a l conditions
With "little or DO evidence" of past
mlDing operatioIIt. About :NO mirJes
couIdn ~ be found at aU, so the
researchrrs assumed they also had
reverted to natural conditiana.
The n abandoned mines covered
IleBrIy 7.'" acres 01 land in 55

::;:::.,~I!lChf'dulf'd

ThE' I.a!lf'rium !lhow is at M('·

'nIf' hu!lloSt. Lnuis willle~t\"f' lilt>

~,:".,!!·~:a:::!~~pi~5 ~ !-:::';: ~=sr:~~:~ ~~1On~'~ln~('II:!
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TO SUCCESS.
Air Force ROTC an give more value to your
cOllege years and help you pay for your
schooling at the same time. You can compete 'or a two. three, or 'our-year Air Ft.r",,)
ROTC scholarship that will pay you SleN a
month and pay for your tuition. bookS and
lab 'ees. too.

All-Day or HclIf-o.y

Plus. there's flight instruction tor those who
qualify. a commission as a second lieutel1ant
after graduatIon. then responSibIlity and
challenge In an Air Force job.

for

The list goes on. Check it out. See if you can
Climb the Air Force ROTC ladder to success
Air Force is a great way to serve your
country. Capt..............n

A.IIOTC De•• 215 SIU

ott'"

~ ... 1I._1

arbondal.

Phone .1-.4SJ-Ml1

New leltoo'

III

457-4765

c:on.w.r.tIoft fw
.............. other

.............

. . . . . . . . . . (1••'

evel""o.

A Not-for-Profit
Alternative School
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cllecb.

Cocktails
Wines
IlDported Beers
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thrlr four-part harmonlt"S. Thr
group performs SWIR!! tunes.
palnotic numben. Irving &orhn
BOngS. popular music and almost
anylhin!! in which leads. tenors..
baritones and basses can har'
monat'.
When they're not singiUR they're
learmng how to judge olher
choruses and barbershop quartets.
Regional lIIfttings held four limes
a year act as workshops and
teaching aids. O'Brien said. The
next regIOnal meeting WIll be Oft
November II and 19 at thr Holiday
Inn 1ft Collinsv"~.
ThP chorus also performs for
commuruty orpnizations.

41"

The Sludl'nt GovE'rnment Ac· and admi~.;n" li('II.' F.adt p.r·
livitie~ ('ouncil I SGAC I is lIpon· formRn~ of 1.a5.rium is unil!u.
IlClrinl! a ,rip. for SJU !dudf-nls to with mulli('olored l'10ud5. \libra',"!!
Laserium. a (ullion of mU!lic and ~:I~!:~n:n~h:n:~~~n~lfa~~.~~;
in('redible colors. prnduC'E'd with
visuals a'" I_r-<Tea'f'd.

...._ _ro_UD_._'"..;p_'_ra_II.'I..;p"_rl_8_"01t
d'
._ _
callillll Julie in l'{;A(' at 5.16-3393 .
the tracts cover<!d by surface _"",_1_",_,,",",
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..

records.. the researchers _re able mines.
to locate nl of the 4,0'IS mines
However. hr nid. the refuse len
reeorded as having been active in
aner processlllr of uDderlfl'UUnd
Illinois at one time or another.
mmr
coal is IIIIIt'rently more toxic
About 1.100 of the mines had been

Rarbel"8hop groUp
'Sweet Adelines'
try to stay on pitch
AI 1: 45 every Tuesday night, 22
women from the Southem lIJmois
area 1Pf~ in the basemft1l of the
First Presbyterian Churdl 310 S.
University to make musIC.
The group is the Sphmx chapter
of the Sweet A*lules. an intern.~tional
orRanization of
_~'s barbershop choruses.
Lavern<'! O' Brw!n. the president of
the local group, said the Sphinx
chapter started in 1967 and is one of
6E in the COImtry. There are also
t ..., chapters in England and one in
Saud.. Arabia.
The purpose of the Rroup is to
Rive women a chance to SlUR

SGAC 8pOIIMH"8 trip 10 Sf. Louis Latwrium
10 oIMene laser palU!mB and colors

Dfln:l1IIC
11rrJII",lIlIII

~

cAecu _

........ .,.,. _ _ • cte..
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_Ill'
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ONLY WITH
CREDIT CAllOS

.=m

114·237-5110

1_ 3"Ot c - t Card ~I

STEREO WAREHOUSE

110 NEW AllEY, STATE COLLEGE. PA.

16801

This is the semester to get your

programmable.
TheTl-57.
Its self-teaching
system gets )'OU
programming
fast.

J.,) ........

The T158 and 59.
80th use

v •••

revolutionary

.,Iug-in
Solid State

FREE.

TI Programmable 57.

I.'

The powerful
superslide rule calculator you can program
right from the keyboard. Comes with an easyto-follow. self-teaching learnin9 ;uide-over
200 pages of step-by-step instructions and examples. Quickly learn the value of making re-

When you buy a TI Programmable 58
or 59 )'011 can tIet this 19-program

', ; petit..,. calculMione at the- touGft..of a key.

Recall entire instruction sequences. Display
_...!...'\ intermediate results at any point in a calcula------.- tion. Eight multi-use memories provide addressable location~ to store and recall data. Program memory
stores up to 150 keystrokes (50 program steps). Editing too:
Singlestep. Backs~ep. Insert or delete at
•
any point in a pmgram. Also a powerful
slide rule calcula',or with logs. trig functions and advanced statistics routines.

57995*

The TI-58 and TI-59 combine three maior innovations to bring the .power of programming to
you-even if you've never programmed before:
1. Extraordinarily powerful-at remarkable low prices.
2. Revolutionary plug-in modules put complex formulas to work
at the touch of a key.
3. Step-by-step learning guide that takes you from the basics of
programming through advanCed programmings-Ianguage you
can understa.nd.

TI Programmable 58.up to 480 program
steps. or up to 60 memories. Master Library
module contains 25 prewriUen programs in
math. engineering. statistics and finance. Also
increases number of steps-up to 5000. Library
programs may also be addressed from the keyboard or inserted as subroutines. Can also be
used with Trs new
PC-100Aprinter/plotter. It lets you plot.
print headings and prompt-messages.

512495*

Lei~ure

Library.

A sJS.OO wlue if you act now.
Football Predlc:tor. Forecast score. point sprE'ad Bowling
Scorelleepef. Track 90 bOWI!!rs Golf Haftdic:apper. Upda!!? handicap tram latest 'Ound <; score Bridge. Computes
jXlln's tram trICks made and bid U.S. Clle. . Federation
Ranking.. WinS. 'osses. draws. COdebreakef. 3024 DO"",'
blE' codes make Ihls a unique Challenge Blaell Jack. Acey
Ducey. Crap.. Mars Landef. Pilot 10 a sale landl"g Jive
Turke,. Gut'Ss mystery numb4>r - tells you ., you .e high
or low-but .5 ,t I""ng you? Nlm. Play the machine. ea<:h
lime ,t gE'ts better Sea aante. IS miSSiles to smk sub
Quarterbac:k. Call plays Photo 1. Compensate 10' change
In phOto enlargement magn,flcatlOn Pilato II: Flll-in-nasll.
Comp..tes correct lens I-stop ,n strong ambIent hght Use
It WIth a PC·loo" and have even more fun Computef Art.
Hangmil". Put ,n a word. second player guesses 0' hargs
Memo Pad. Wttle. enter messages PrInt and recoro Ihem
on S9 s mag card Use the ca,d to replay the message
BIOfyttmL Plols all three cycles
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TI Programmable 59.

More powerful than the TI-58. Up to
960 program steps or up to 100 memories. Magnetic cards store
up to 960 steps. And. record and proteet custom programs. Also 10 user
flags. 6 levels of subroutines. 4 types
of branches.

529995*

Optiona' Libraries.

Applied Statistics. Surveying. Real
Estate/Finance. Aviation. Marine Navigation. $35.00' each.
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SlU coal supply resumes
1Iy8left .......
8lafY Writer

SlU started receivillll coal aRain
Monday from t~ United Eftt>rgif'S
Co. coal mines near Harrisburg.
118ld Ed Mert'hanl. assistant chi'"
plant OIl"atJons enguN:t!r al ~
PhYsical Plant.
Mt'rt'hant also said that I~
UnlVt'rsity will be !It'ttillll coal from
the Freeman Coal Co.. SW's prime
supplier nf coal. whenever SIU
St."nds trucks ovt>r to pICk it up.
Sll"s COBI suppl)l was cut of( AIlll,
16 from ~ Fl't'l'man Coal Co. wht>n
miners went on strikt> afte!' an ar'
bltration board ruh/lll! .xl holtday
pay. which the United Mane
Workers I UMW, calk-d vBglte.
The rulin!l said that when

[nluk.
~s

holidavs fall on Saturdav, miners
woukf earn time-and-a-half only
when they work Saturdays "with
sufficient rejlUlarity."
AI a Salurday rroeeti/lll! in Sess4>r.
nearly 1.000 miners were asked by
union officials to return to work.
Aftl"l' t~ meeting. miners from
the Fl't'l'man Co.. who started the
strlkt>. volE'd 10 return to work.
Many mlnt>rs had already relurned
to work Friday.
Kf'nllPlh ()a1RS. prt>Stdt>nt of t~
l'!'.fW of Aml"l'lca in illinoIS. said
t~ return tu work may haVt> bt>t>n
prompc..d by tltE> POSSibility of a
naltonwlde strike in December
wht>n the
l'MW's curr~nt
agreement nms out.

G.rfa1CY

E;xc~ ~t.a S. IlIinOta

cosht.>d,

r( ~', ~'t-1202.
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l'mvt>rslty MUSt>um is now

• _...

Kelley or 1M University MIIIIeWn.

i

~:'~~~on~e[~hu~I'::::I:'I~! F~~onj~~i:l, ~!:w:~~ c:! ~1rom~=!! ~t~~r~

mU!lt>Um" inlo his new ro'" as
- - di.....,r.... 01 ".. Illinois

DIVISiOn or MUS4'tuns.
Ht'drlCk WIll shan:- dutif'S with
Bruce McMillan. director of tht>
Ibnois DIVISion or Museums. which
includt>s both t~ Illinois State
Museum in Springfield and t~
Dixon Mounds Mus~um 101

1963. he returned to SlU in 1!1S7 as

Rock Islanrl. • master's from the

auisrant di.....".... 01 , .... mUMUm.

Vni...... ity 01 Florida. .nd • Ph.D

bK-oming d/....."or in 1910.
lindrr his leadership. t~ merger
of t~ llrunrslty Museum and Art
Gai:eries took plaet>. as did the
ht>,unntl1t/ of Itw "Maslers of FilIP
Art" IMFAJ art shows.
He said he also beRan a

Le:~~ity M~ directot". r.:~=~ ~n!:

==

~::=!n'~i~tu~~iC:" e~~~~~-:~ wl:~:':I~~!~":~i:~ies
~~m:..e=::~rtl!::S-j=r~~ :!c~,:;;n::~~u;~ ':n:~
schools. Children were also brov~
to t~ museum for tours.
Hedrick has said thv.. ~ plans a
"modernization and reorgan'
izatlon" of th~ anthropol·
ogicai and art exhibits at t~
Illinois State Museum.
Ht'drick.45. came to SlU in 1958
as assIStant dil't'C.'tor of tht> Latin
American Institute. He also sernd

been a translator. interpreter lind
consultant to various firms. institulions and individual5.
He is t~ author, co-author or

from InlerAmmcan l'ntversity in
!\tMicn
Ht'drick lives with his wife and
one child in Carbonda .... but plans
to ai,.o get an apartment in
Springfaeld.
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Milor of _en hardback. five
monographs. and onr 30 articles !D
variola publications. Three books.
dealing With ethno-bistory. were
published by Southern lIiinois
University Press in conjunction

s....
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Check with your advisor
Applications have t,een moiled to them.
Applications also available at
SGAC Office. 3rd Floor Student Center
For lIIor.lnfo. call 53""'3

Ladies Night

University pol~ said that Ihree
students and a cigarette mac:hllle
fell victim to thieves over t~
we6end.
The cigarette vending machine
which is located in tht> baRment or
the General CIassTOoms Building.
was broken !Dto Friday enntN! and
an undetermined amount of money
was remOYed tht> police said. The
f~ of t~ machine had been pried
upen to remove I~ money but ~
cigarettes had been left.
Jody Brockway, a Geography
student, reported to SI U police Sunday that ~r bicyc'" had been
stolen from n2-A s. University

aus.IIII.....

._turlne:

S()f; Creme Drinks

...........IMI St,.. . .ry ..........

Ave.

* Gol" Co.,.....
* Kuhlue .IMI C.......
* Gross Hoppers
* plus. eho"'....".
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In the Smoll 80r

151'-3Cf33 1

Locoweed

* Free Admission with an SIU 10 •
Merlin. Courtyard
Open Daily
1 p.m.-I p.m •
•
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Sherlock Holmes lives on with
'Empty House' of regional fans
B. Rid! An
s&aff Wm.r
Sherlock Holmes is aliv. and _II
In t~ minds of "The Occupants of
I~ Empty HOUR." a SOCM!tv of
Sherlocluans in Southern illinOis.
The Holmes mystiqlM! has nev.r
b~n stronger, Wllh socill!'lill!'s
throujlholflt the world. Shll!'rIocluans. as they like to be calJll!'d.
arll!' dll!'ad serious about ~tr ob_ion with t~ "master".
Sir Arthur Conan Doyle. the
author of ~ 56 short stories and
four _Is dll!'aling with Holmes'
adv.nlures. ironically never fll!'lt
ytisfM!d with hill Holmes stories
and tried to write othli!'r Iitll!'f8ture.
according to Sgt. Mikll!' Brap.
DuQuoin police officer and Lord
Hlgb Sherlockian for the "Empty
HOUR."
A basic premise of all
Sherlocluans. and maybe of many
non -5b11!'r1ockians.. is that Sherlock
Holmes was a rll!'al person. not a
superbly created fictional character.
All society chapterS arII!' II8IIIed
after one of Conan Doyle's works.
said Brap, and meetilllCS rll!'Volve
around dascussion of the works and
analysis of aspects whicb rll!'main as
dll!'batable today as ~y were 15
years ago.
How smart .as Dr. Watson· Did
Holmes really say. "Elementary.
my dear Watson!" Wbo .as
Holmes' tutor~ Dirt ........aIIy smoke
a Pipe" Was he a cocallle addict"
The society meets. as Brag puts
it. at"irregular" moothly meetings
in adherina to the Sberlockian
tradition started by The Baker
Str~t Irregulars. the origi... 1
socill!'ty.
When they meet for an _ I
dinner. ~ menu. in keeping with
tracbticID. as did their fIrSt annual
dinner, ma, be saJad Mycroft.
prime rib Henry Baker. Baskerville
, baked potato. Sussex sherbet and
cafe black Peter.
All Sberlockian groups are
connected to ~ home society base
and ~ original society, the BaIrer
,Street Irregulars. in New Yorlt.

l

a.,

_~Io'"

expel·ts on aU of Holmes'
background and arll!' rll!'quired to
laIre tests to insure their knowledge
of wbat Sherlockians call the
"Sacred Writll1(CS."
To a dedicated Sberlockian,
Holmes' idosync:racies. habits, interests and passions arll!' as im·
portant as the content of ~ stories
~Iw.s.

BracIl

said.

"We Jisc:uss a story and believe it
rll!'ally happened.·' he said. "It"sjust
part of ~ atmospherll!'."
Brag said he may bav. employed some Sherlockian methods
III his own work WheD a thief who
was mooching things sucb as TVs
and silverware from women
belongIng to a church in DuQuoin
dll!'c:ided to skip Iown.
"The guy was mooching things
and then selling ~m," he said. ".
played a buncb and decided,
judging &-om when! he was from.
tbat there were two ways for him to
lea~ to get back there: by bus. or
hy plane."
Trac:1II8 these bunc:bes. Bragg
fOWld t~ man on a plane tl!at was
two minutes from taIre-off. Holmes
woWd baY.- been proud.
"E~rything was more simple
and safe on ~ body and soul
during the Victorian time the
stories were written.' ,
said.
"If the stories dido't
at

tbat time and pl_ they wouldo t
bave the samll!' II!'ffect. ,.
~ Rev. Lloyd WorJt>y. Chaplin
of tbe "Empty House." said
Holmes always induced from
general to specifIC rather than
deducted his cases. which added to
t~ mystiqlM!.
"Holmes was archetypical of the
bl!ro mold. interprll!'ted in modll!'rn
times." he said. "nus is important
because unlike mythological
Iitll!'f8ry heros like &!owolf or King
Arthur. Holmes is a completely
modern man."
.. His character is an extension of
mythology. He combats evil and
wins. but Dot like James Bond who
reverts to some tOlally unbelievable gadgetry to win:'
Worley explained.
Holmes. Worley said. wins witb
his mind. and people respond to bis
modern representation of good
against eVil and bis success
because or his intrinsic: mind.
"'be stories don't really carry
any message. sucb as ~ meaning
of love. but ~y do carry a
m~ltheme:' Worley said.,
"Conan Doyle created a world that
was so complete. one can almost
Iitll!'f8lly go back to 18!I5.. ..
For ~ avid Sherlockians. the
dll!'finitiv. book on Holmesian facts
and dll!'lail in "The Annotated
Sherlock Holmes." by William S.
Bari. .~~. Worley said.

Tonight:
Rock-N-Roll
with

Big Twist
and the Mellow
Fellows

~re are many Sherlock Holmes
imitators. Worlev saaci and to
Sherlocluans accuracy down to the
smallest detad is necessary.

"The Sev.n Per Cent Solutio.~·· a
recent movill!' whicb took a comit.'ai
look at the life of Holmes and Watscm. for instance. was Innacurate in
many respects WorJt>y said.
One inac:c:urac:y. be said. was ~
contention in the movie that
Holmes was a cocaine addic:t. Even
If Holmes did use COt'aine. it is impossible (ac:c:ording 10 ~ National
Institute of Mental Healtb) to
become addicted to cocalilt' and a
sev.n per cent solution would have
no lnore "kick" than perhaps two
cllpS of corfee. according to a
rll!'View by Worley.
Does that seem trivial? l\Iot to a
Shrrlocluan!
Other lnac:c:uracies found werll!'
that Holmes would never bav. used
a .38 rll!'volver in the manner shown.
nor would he bav. asked Watson
t~ simple test question of "~rII!'
do. keep my tobacco?" He would
never have smoked a cunned.
calbash m~rscbaum pipe and if ~
had he would bave known Dot to
touch the purII!' wlute meerschaum.
causing discoloration.
Worley felt the material was part
of a plot to discrll!'dit Sherlock
Holmes and Sigmund Freud. who
knew Holmes.,

Starting Wed-SundayChose Your Blues Away With:

Skid

City
Blues
Band
Running Dog Records
has:
Hand Press
Rock Imports
Featuring:

* Pink Floyd
* Jlml Hendrix
* The Beatles
* Turner & Kirwan of Wexford

HAPPY
HOUR
3-7 p.m.

,

liz PRICE MIXED DRINKS
25c Short Drafts

40c Tan Drafts

INmAMURALsroRTSSPECIAL
MorvAV-FRIDAV 5-8 p.m.
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lowest prtces
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$1.00 Pitchers
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Happy Hour
1·7p.m.
Mcool·Fri
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FoosbeB
PIJIJI
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Single LP's $6.25

RECORds

'====:============~'~
611 S, Illinois 549·9553

The S........t Go..........nt Act...ltl. . COUncll .......n ..

THE JAN HAMMER GROUP
Fernando Saunders
,

Kayltoanls-

Bou-Vocal

Tony Smith

Steve Kindle..

Drum.. L_tI Vocal.

Violin-Guitar

Saturday,SepfetnberJO, J977
at 8:00 p. tn.
Shryock Auditoriutn
Reserved Seat Tickets $4.00
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1911 VW BllS built Into camper
With 10XIO attachable tent. AM·
FM. $1495.00 or best offer. 549-~.
l1"IA807
1973 PONTIAC GRANIlVII.I.E
I.OAIlEn. F.Xt't'IIt'nl cllndilion
1105 W. Willow 549-71129.
I2IMAat19
Ill'NEBUGGY ANIl ROAIl·
Bt!GGY.
UNIQl!E
6·"
PASSENGERS. Exct'lIt'nt con·
dilion. 1105 W. Willow 549-7R29
12Il:>Aa09
'62 PONTIAC TEMPF.ST I; ('yl. 3
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conditioo. See it at Hann', Texaco.
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'73 \'W FASTBA("J(. automat~,
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1969 MALI~U FOR sale. Good
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.....5U-3175

457-8296

1171A ....
12 X r.n MOBII,E HOMf':. f'llffllt'nl
Nlnd.llm. ('II1M' 10 ('amJlU!l, musl
, " , . ' 0 apprf'("ialt'. ('rdar l.anf'
Tra.lt'r Court No. :Ill. Sf;/IIIII.
1I911Af'Il7

:127:1

1221 ArlO

In.c:.n. 1 hrdrrom lrailt'r. ""kinl!
$",1111 or ~t orr.. r. ('all 549·81114
aUET 5 p m rlt'mmoris Cow~n
12!iIIA"'2

',ow

m.lt'al!r
I!f76KM'·A.<;AKI9flII
''"'I(,f'lIrn' "onli,linn {'all nllt'r

"':IIl. lIIi7·r~'iI.

18. Daily Egyptian. August 30, ~'177

THE BARN
We buy and sell.
Across from IIIP Ramada Inn Oft
Old 13. Call 549-7000

WE TRADE
BOOKS. MAG .• COMJd
LARGEST SELEcn~ ~
uSED PAPEIiBACKS'''' THE AIIEA

II""MIIII
TWII RABBITS

THHr-:F. tif'rpd
('allP QuiPI. ('If'an m('iI' proouN"MI.
'\Isn hj!llIWf'ij{hl ulliity Ira.lrr
11l!l1Af06

('. frOH In ~d. air Ilrush wilh
('om prf'!l !OOr.
F:umil(
~ound
projt'('!or, drawin" lahlE'. 2
mounled 14 inch snnw tires. Call
549--4234.
Illi9Afm

Book Exchange
:Ill N ,...,..

I\MrICIn

MusIcal

do ... n" -l.-';7·a.H2

I227Apl:'

..ecellaneoua

POl.Vl'RF.THF.NF. FOAM IN,

::,·,;;;~',~s....i~C'i~::"or a::'.t~~i~a
Jlltrts Gond df'al. 1-8!n-42(1I

126..1Afm

N'KOI\I·F 15
MM
$200 OR.
Nikkormlll S:Iooo. 1:15 mm FI 8
'"'" $100 OIl. Call 549-7514 aflrr 7
p.m
I229M07
FI·R:\ITt'RF. . COITH ,\SIl 2
("lIa.rs l;nod ("Olwll'.on ('all 684·
2!'-19 aftl'l':'

fr!7R.

4 TlCKI-'TS FuH Sun. Srpl 4 t
.. ("k("~ ,~ "'nn Sc-pl ;. SURA

~~~~;ir:~~a:~'::.~~"~:i !:'t'~::.aM'~::i

,...11. ('illI ('lIue-k. ton·5llrl

._----I:!J7MfI!I

~~~:.l~ra:=::r ~~,~na'M::i

...11.

~'al1

Chlwk. 4,'>7·51!J7.

l%I7AIM

T\'P ..:wttlTF.RS SCM .:I.F.('TRICS nMi' ."wl .!!Oed Irwin
T\ JIC"Hill'l' I':'I('ha"lII'. t Inl N
('nurt. Marim IIpf'R Monda\!l';tlurdo.\, t ·993·2!I!r..
JlJollAr2tC
"'ATF.RRF.Il.

(WF.F.N

flt''\I.

TRArF.

::tI~(~~I~~~':!:i =:~":;:
I:F!' \fHS 1;1 \If ,'\

'"FI-·.t Prn[(........ ' .. ',.• 1 ftllallh Fa ....
.....·r\ ",- Pelrl Itr/,. '-r·'urn..... ';tlrl.or

""rr."u

~.·r\ IC+'"

-tl~l

t -,ItH

C,\:\IPt'S At'f)J() OFfo'F.RS Iht"
larj{rs1 llf'l(l('lion of auliin rqu' ~

r.~ii''::'' !!":J~;;~ r:::~N~Ct'S·

1047AIt2O

SUS ... 2!i:!1l7 in. Re-f'lln 1'('('1 Tilpt"
Ilf'rk . Nf'V, Pla"ha('k H..ad Sl2!i 00
549·7617
.
-

.~

-

.

-

HF.,\J.ISTlc RF.(,F.IVF.R II trac-k

r~rl~~r:::.~r.::· ;,~~r:n:~'4
".n'

12:\IIAItCIII

IW9·1.F';Tr PACKARIl Mp·21. $45
MH!;Jt\

SIZF..
pniS.

"stm furnillJi?
("'-Is. mnst all
umAf20

'"Nflt.TA SRT l\I('n 1.'imm SI.R
W-(:'IR. Two months old $200. r ..n
~loa.

tll!lllAhn7

_. ---- --- --

r:nnlll·SF.1l foTRNrrl'RE· huv,
...1I·lradr. Camllna Tradllll! Pni<f.
flail' Ill,S, Stmda\' 12·5 !IR.'l·25111
.
.
BIIlII!l.·\(:!fI('

Il:!nAI06

:"~T75REALTY.IG)W. Main.

,......... .; .; .....u---___.-----..
CAR~"Nfl:\I.F.
n.osF. TO
('amJIC'~ 1· Rrrlronm. fum.~hrd. nn

'''':IIl

flP I". 12 monlh 1('aS(' 54~1I
,.m· 7-:10 pm.
IIl!I9Rh117

MobIle Homes
(·ARRfI!liIlAI.F.. SPF.CIAI.
SI'~Mfo:R ralt'!'. air ('oodilionf'd t2
",cit> .wn to..dr...mrd fmm W.50
ill' phont" 5t9 0649 IIf' 1\114·11.'\.';7
BlOOI8c-2DC'
TWCI·RF."RfKI!\I mlt'SF. n_,o
~JlCI" Cnll hf'lwf'f'll .... 5 pm. -1.'17·

.

12III>Am

5

New TownhouSe Apts.
2 Bedroom. c:arpefed & vlny,
~. Hotpoint frost free
refrigerator. Hotpolnf self·
Cleaning range. srnoM cInector. 1''2 bathS. centntl air ~
ditioning. underground panting

111l'U\~I:.'

~='f'ci.sr:;:~,!~ ~r~.
('(IU('~.

I"--FR-~--"-"-Y-"••-ry----,
~
~
NOW LEASING

~

IIIIIIAI!12
~TFlrF"

OOt'BI,E AND Sll'oGI.F: rooms a~
now a"ailahlt' al Saluki Arms, 3011
1I\'f'S1 MIll, Carbondale
R 104.1Ra1r7

=:i=~eiJ4s1 ",::r.,. I~

EJectronica

~":SCnRF.

:and numlorr.

I..-\R(;r·: ,\lR C'lINmTIOSF.R lwol
filth' for Iralll'l'. 19.""" BTl' 2:.'" \'.
L'fKwI ('ond.lton. $I;lIloo ('all 549-

Il99Ana1
GARClA·n.AS"ICA!.·NEW
..
in "74.
",..-II"*' in I!ood mooilion. PIA nr
ht'!I. dfET. !).I9--6247
t219AnIl!t

FOR RENT

F.J.mSA. 14)(6.';. air. tntal rlc-Irit'.

~~~h~~~:~ ;i.t;'t';';~i;a...~:;:

-

1!J74 "flNIlA 'rr1II. F.'«'f'lIf'f11 rnndthon ('""Inm ""rt!ll. 4-<;,7'fi'fi
Illrll\r07

"'~

MORI·tF. HOME, .. root widf' _
hPdraom. idt>al lor 01lP prrson or
lakf' ~.It'. S90000 or ht'sl "'fET 549-

~:~ ~~':!~~ }~I~~r.~:

fi:"'.07

1<r.II'I.\'!\fOl'TfI SATF.l.l.rrF. for
""If' ('all ~j; aftft' 1;1~':'AaI5

l!I6l COSAST .... (;n lO'l(!in, 2
hpdronm. furnis/wod f~ 011 457·
01422. 9--5 pm
RI2tRAplO

""d!-.

.... ..-ntly ovemauJed. C.II Demy.1
54!H604 between 5 .ad 6

III SPf:EIl BIKE Good condition.
ArrET 5 pm. 457·6.';117

1955 nOIlG F. SCHOOL lIu!! ('on'·t'rtf'd .n ont' ht>drnom mnhile
homp. Contacl Jim. 125 TAWn and
('ounlry

1'---Plllfo:R "'I':B

-.---"VW-==--SQ=U""A:-:R""E=B;;:-A~CK=-.-"I206o;;E~

BY PYAAMD AFGHANS
INT. cnampion blOOClIi nes•
IlKC. 9reat colors. tern,
perament. All shots, By Bosoco
of JudIIh and BuffV,

flI022An20

MORII.E HO!\'F. rt'mode'lrd
lInliprprinnpd a~klRj{ $13.'>0 ('ail

TIC'KI':TS FUR Sun !'Wpl. 4 4
lic-k ..Is lor !\Ion St'pl :. NHRA

-'-

AFGHAN HOUNDS
PUPPIES FOR SALE!

Mo:AIe Homes
It 1I -III

~

19711 Pl. ..·MOI·TH SATF.Un:
c;Onn Ht'S'ljI'lj(, nlNlllTlnN
M.....I Stoll. !i49-551W1
I 15RAaCIIi
-.~

lor fo'ord 6I\7.3lii2 artt'r

1...__________.,

.cyc'"

New, U!Ied and

ant.que

4;;7·32111

1l19li.-\(l1li

"'h<>Pl~

SCOTl"S BARN

RE,\(.
F.STATE
Thumll!' dO"'n nn rt'nl rprr'pt'<
Takp ad"anlaj!" of inlpr .... 1 on
hom"" a... a la~ hN'ak Start "'ilh
lh.~ 'hrt't'·Ilf'ffI'1WJm homf'. ('om·

1l1li9

TWO f:fo:,\I(!'H;Tns XT·l211 J.1\fl-!:>
tin'!' ",illl four millrhilll! "hromf'

noIurf' of ai: :;:rid" (lpt'fl dally and
Fot' your cnnv.en.t'II('('
(o'rt't' .... 1i"t'rY up 25 r.ilf'!l. Locatrd
II m.lf'!I norfh ra,,1 '" Carbondale.
R. 1-19 Hurst. n. 91\7·2491
112Hflll

Real Estate

ilJlJlOln'mf"nt

""Iv CallII!' al 549-SoIfti or :w9-1112Ii
"'!!Or 51 •• PM
121:'..\lIlt

~'t~.' ~~~~~. ~~~~~~d:it~':r~
f'\· ..nlllfls

({I-:"S(;

I102A306

IIIl!1A306

('1or,,1. tI.n'" ""Is, "mall.

m,lr~

•::'>7 f)(11)(;F. !I,'ns..\cn. aIr. p<. pb.

IllIRAaIl9

'If'MI,

~"fa~.

1m y.-\\I .... H.-\ -II1II nTB F.SOl·Rn

":"cpllt'nt
(-nnli.tion $7:;0 OOor offer. 61\7·11111.
I 259A(' \3

SiC(' rini"h
1l28Af06__ . _._.
___
11."('(\

197!i KAW.'\S'-\KI 41111. 4-~lrokf'.
5.:100 m.lt'!'!. ~""'!<f'1I $775. or ht'sl.
Call Kpn al !).I9-5236.
t241i..\t'O!I
lA'S." .han 2.:100

~

' 'S.'' KITrYS GOon rur·
nilurf'. Rrds. mall"",-q>!'. drf"'..

1189At'06

hrppla('r. d .. ('k. family room.
('a.ht'dral cr.hlll!'<
I 224Ad12

54!!·

________ . ___

HoSnA rl.. Good Nlndition

Illtn .. is Hn.. m. Information

1:!:i7Aa09

IlJNISG ROOM TARU: with rnli

S.'iOO 00. 549-111..17

~;;"':;pold':\11 ".:i~~~,';'. !I~li~!~h=~

11I6An11

1!I611 OPEl. KADfo:T 6·(""hnlier.

{'8 500. Kooi shocks,
luggage rack. action foorllPaders,
more only '500.00. sel!inl for
~a~ bike_ Call 54 9586
1137AC06

72 HOlll'DA

';RA"'1l Tnl·R,:'Iif'...\I·TO ('lull
,'"Iu,·r.......". Suoo;... onon Mf'f"101!

W.'(iorsda..- 711'.' Sloopn' Crolpr .

1971 MG MUI(;Jo:T fo:~("pllpnl
('ond.llon l.OYO mileaj{p $21.10
i\flpr 5. :;.& 1i29
II 25Aa06

tl23Ac:06

t~~:.~~~p !.i~/no~

I'I:o-.TIl

~~~~'ra~t~r:'j;e ('onlrol.

;-;41\

15119.

HI·:'\ .... Bot·T
all'nma'i<- 21 •• , " (' pnj!IOP. $7';(100
611731i72 hf'fort' 9 a.m or dft.. r :.
pm
1972

Rfi2II

_;;.J: ..."f~1.~
Automobile

('(II!

~'':~I~r.t.:~r~~~~~:~~~ I ~~\1~~ r~9-~~

12""..\31111

19'i!l FflRH r-'r.F.fo:TSJ(I~: "I('Kt·p
'ru(·k. $4(10011 61\7·1:\-1.1

~ Ct"'!'lt .. ~ ........tI

\ft:..... 0 .. ".. ~ ~·.."I ..

o\m. M1 ,,'flud', r.. dwn.trod .n 4n" m',.nnP'
l" ... n~.... llrd .111 ~'''r1"f t(l Inr r .. ~11'" iIJ"PIK .. ~ir
~t'... nwntllPf'

197:> HONfl,\ nVlc nTC Slation
Wa~"n. :1-1.1100 mllp~. S2.IiItO 11117
W('!<I Walnut. Carhonllalf'

73 ... AMAHA 750. F.)(('('IIt'111

II!NAhI4

l100R"'1II

f~F. 1lF.IlROOM TR,\n-'F.R ';'~r

t'an'JIW'. A·f' '>49-70112 IIf' .'\49-tlh24.

IIIsRnJ7
U:ASF.·SAI.F.. 12·, 'M'~" -,';'.
rhard (o:..lal.,. 7!i 'I( IlIA I~I "'>7.
!IIW A~k for nay

ROOM

AVAILARLF.

DASCERS '$..'i 00 PER H~ll'R ,_
waitrl'!lsl'S. fl'mall' barll'ndl'rs.
("all 549-93.16 or apply anytime at
Plaza Lounjll'.
--

INEX-

"F.~SI\"E. Frall'rmtv ~ 3D5
,.. ~hoin (all artl'T 5: 4ii-iilR

123I;Sd09

,

.. _.. -

W'\:'Io'TED:
HELP and
4TH FEMALE RO(\\fM.<\TE
'Wantt'd to share qui~ 2 b.'<Iroom
ar.artmenl liO.GO month olus

1~4Be07

u .lilles. 549-6C19.

Fl-:M.o\i:i-2-R-~:nRn{)M hnll!'fl In

~

.

---- ._...

"'-

WRI SAF ARIC. JANE YEAGER
- Plea!ll' ('mla('1 mf' immPdialely.
Oann Foster_ 4:>3-46'06.
lliOJfM1

SERVICES

OFFERED

1101 3fiC1 4
.. "--- - - -

THF. wnMf:N~ CENTF.R is
Innlllnll for dl'pPlldabll' voJenll't'l'S
who arl' ('ommlled to woml'n's

~lAI!liTF.SF.SIT.
~Mck h.. r. r\pply in

ppl1,"n 12·; pm at Ih.. S.I Rowl n(OW

::"~~~J ~~VS !tors.-';w I~~f'~

mull' \l "as!. ("artf'I'VilI..
RI(l!W;('2O('

I

pm. oMlII W Frt'l'man, or call 549~215

RII22J~

t

~~7:.~\~. t!!:'p ~~~~l ut.tlill'S Pal i
I192RI'07

I

Rn(i~iMATF.~F.F.nF:OTi'-;h~~ /
?hfodroom traIl« $..'l.'; Of}.mmth and'
7. uhlilil'S. s.-e all dav Tu~d,,_
Thlll'Sday, Sah.rdav and Su",!a~

NEED AN ABOROON
CAUUS
And to help you tiwougtt 1his ex-

~~v5 :rn~!" W~d::!:J Tr~~;

perience _ give you complete
counseling of any duration.
before and after the procedUre_

p3rk- R R S'o. 3 on li.ant C.ty
Rlacklop No. 56.
lI67Bt'flfI
WANTED: ENTERTAINt.RS_
Ml'SICIANS of all vllrieties_ poets.

r~~tI!SCor,~h~~5:.'tep!~~a~:

~':~ ~ki~,9-: :t.:t~.:
Oft

2 RIlOMMATF.S TO 5harl' 4
~ hoU!l4! in ('ountry. Ino.
plW' ul ilities. 549-5954.

Friday or Saturday.

1I11OCl4

DANCJNG GIRLS WANTED. No

~~ IIl'CCl'SI8ry. Phone 61a.

1132Ct2

11918fof18

RN's IMMEDIATE OPENINGS.

I PF.RSON TO SHARE larlll',
('"mforlabll' hou5l' in Murph~'5boro_ I'l'fIt 145.00 per mo
I260RfOII

~:n~!tENJ;r~lo,.nd M':~:~i

Browning H..pita'. DuQuoin. D,
542-2146.
81148077

FF.!\fALE
ROOMMATE
TO
SH ..\RF. nice 2 bt'droom a"l.
GPOrJI~own Apts. 1135.00 not Indud'"ll utilities.
1242fkoiO

BI2noJ1Y7

Coming Soon The

Greatest Yardsale

iD Sou&hera Illinois
To Ite held at the

sm AreDa 'parkiDg lot
S.L. Sept. 1.

CaH CollEt 314-991~
Or ToU F,..

S ........ p.lD.

100-327-8110

ReDt oar booths

STORAGE SPACE INDIVIDUAL
locked rooms. OIeap and 5l'CUre.
SiO.OO moo;b and up_ Call 549-3135.
1l19E06

we no

J.Al'NDRY--:- 95(' -;;'oad,
ilK'ludinll! pickuf' dplivf'I"Y. Sav..
mr>r!')l. timt'. 45 -2889an~~JE~
SF.F.D HF.IP Tn avnid missinll

yoar goods
Do it DOW!!
Call ~Z14f

&0 leU

Sponsored by
the Carbondale
Chamber of Commerce

vnur parly morninll ('1asse5" CaD
45.1-5691

AUCTIONS

I180EOII

_

& SAL£S

WANTF.D: MATtrRE GRAil
~tu"nl roommall' for 2 bl'droom

dupll'lt Call S49-OO62.

12488eIO

MIRM1.F. .'.IGHT IS hf'f'l' al lallI'
Rl" olutio"arv lighl §£.UI i·p. Nn
haltl'1it'§ nr hu1b!i. I'lozens nf ! l _ .
S2 00 pa('h. Nnw lakine ordf'1"§ :;!II4101--Jim lafll'r 4pm wf'I'kda"!I'.

122Ill-:..

SMALL DAY CARF. HO!\fF..
Carbondale Time for mort' '-IO\'t'-'
in small nunPrY. 45.·am;

HELP WANTED

-

PERSONAL (:ROWTH " 1'hft1lpy

Group!O bt>jlinnlftjl now ,,: A ..on
AIIl'I'1Ial:Yf'§ Program. rail 5019-

. . . CoantIII ....
Organizer/Fund

Submit resume to
IPIRG, Student Center,
3rd floor.
Deadline: August 30.
TF.~fP()RAR\

H.:I.P WANTF.D
SfaMine MW Hillh l'amillll!! for
~mrrt' hours. Call PVl'I1illj&5
1I11C'06

Help

5514 for rnformatioo

Raiser

to direct projects of the
Illinois Public Interest
Research Group.
o S320 per month

w"""

___

Full-time $I u student to assist
in arranging for
tIlmon-free special Interest

~rs

RI:!fiIEIS

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ •• __ ,

SF.RVU'ES,

\'<!(,.

('inalPrl and h.."lth.. O{f..,...d frt'f'
to a mc.. P"'fSIIn. tall Stella 549"2:>i'4~ pm

1I1t'l~ . .

,RIDERS WANTED
.~

Great TrIllo rollbery. RoumJ.
trio to Chicago 125.00 if purchased
by- Wf'd runs e.wrv wPE-llend fI/f13$35 5&S467. T.cket sale at Plaza
Records, No checks.
1153PI:tc

~":~I~nm~I::'~I~ '~~~i~m~

Ralinll". Tarol and I-Chlnll
Rl'adinl/§ Con!<ultalion alld In!llru('lion. Writl' P () SOl( 211.
Of'Snlo, n. or Il'IPphonl' Il•.-;·2i1W
anyliml'
1261IF.16

I
BI2:tI<'OII
RF.AllERS WANTF.D. wn.l. hto
rl'8dinll rolll"llP matrnals. Pav 10
hf' arranll('d. Phont> Jl'm 01 549IIIJI2

I~

NnNS~llrrl!R MAGAZINF. IS

~~r::::ltrav~is~"I,:rm::pl~

mu~1 work len hour5 a wt> .. k.
Stud.. nts mU51 ha\-.. Ihrt't'-hour
"'nrk hlO<'k, PhotolZraph('r Pll[lE't'1t'd 10 !Ohonl.. prOC'PslI prinls.
Roth .iobI!I part-11mI'. If Inlerested_
('111\ H. 8. at 549-192fI
1245COII

c:IaSIes for tN Unlwnily Canmvnlty. ResponSible for
SOliCIting
Instructors.
scheduling classrooms. ad-

WANTED

-

-~

.- _.

ca-.

,-

SOMF.nNF. TO f"ARF. for h _
hmkl'n. fri.-.cllv Gf'm1an SlIPpllf'rd
for Mf' m'.cllh l>ay w ..n J~ _549!1504 - lPavl' ml':lSall!f'
I22RFn9
in Rill
f"nmfor II
Af'nn.

549-5514.

fIca'_

LOST
~BviISNow~ri~f~t;

::25'00 a day _ in adftiliM 10 frirlllP

mu.'"

fr librarv officials to remove them
through -Windows.
Arias said he used a shovel to
plow through tllf' strewn books and
knee-hlgh yt'IJowt'd
mall8Z1IIl'S.
somf' 11 vears old. but IS was two
da..s· bPfOre he could see the apartm~nt'" parqtk't floor.
At 10·l...n15 ada", D'Aurelio over
due chargE' in !liew York City for aU
7,000 volumes woold amount 10 $7lIO
daily.

~;8ut

pIIrt-hmt> MllvPn' ppl'5OII!'. Ynu
pam an aYl'f"8l(p ttl

maY npl'("1 10

hPnPfihl and rlft'mpsl!O. You
haW' ill!<UralM't'·, vnur nwn ('IIr and
phnnf'. Plea5f' ilppl)/ in pf't'son
anvlimt' aflft' 1:00 p.m ... 40& S.
minnis al Ca.rhondalt'.
RlttK'09

a muitMy librar........ Ft.. Polk. L.a..
said he !I~ (our days stacflin«
most of the volumes in the bedroom."
becU8St', lIP said, it would bP easier

BROOKFIELD. lIJ. (API - For
the second time llus summer, a
giant Mrican stork has escaped
from Brookfield Zoo and headed (or
the greener pastures 01 Wisconsin_
The bini. an immature Maraoou
. stork. picked up 00 gusty air thermab Fnday and soared off IIltO the
wild blue yonder. it'! :..loot .. wings
earrying it 00 a northward treIL
When last _
SundaY. the stork
was circling near Kenosha. Wis..
about 15 mib!s -'II of Brooarreld.
Dennis DeCoun:ey. the lOO-S
superintendent of birds. said the unnamed stork had been exercisinl in
the pachyderm yard whea it
decided to say byHY'!"We had it elipped about three
weeIIs ago." nec-cey said. .....
we didn't think it -*I be able to

1249F111t

-

as

stork heads north
tOUYJrd Kenosha

WANTF.O· STl'n.:ST ARTI~T 10
draw ammal rarlnnn ('hara(,IPr5.
Good pall. Call 4-1!HIIII7.
_.. - -

New York (API-A middJe-agt'd
man with ec:lectie rNding taSte and
slicky fingl'rs brought publi('
IIbrarv officials to tllf'lr knPes !\tonday
they sorted through 7,000
volumes valUPd at 1100,000 he had
sta... hed in hIS apartment.
Inspector.! from lhe New York
and Queens pubhc libraries picked
their way delicately through wallto-wall books stacked in the bad!:
bedroom of the Queen's apartment
abandoned three months ago by
~IO A. O'Aurelio.
"It looks like they'yp all been
stolen." said Cecil Greenrldge. a
Queens library inspector. Some of
the books were stamped with
lil-.rary logos as distant as Fionda
State Univer.nty in Tallahassee, but
most were rrom libraries IIPre.
"No... we ran't be sure thIS guy
stolP these books. but somebody
sure did." Greenidge said.
Authorities at first had thought the
books bad .been checked out and
11l'Yl'r rettll'lll'<l.
O'AurellO rented Apt, A... for 10
years. said Armado A!'las. the
building superinlendent_ About two
yean ago. he stopped living 1ft the
apartment. and three months allo
lIP stopped paying hIS monthly $3l8
rent, No one has seen him since.
Arias and city maJ'!lhals eotered
the apartment a Wl't'k ago and
round a riot of books on the bed, the
flooI'. even packed into lutchen
cabinets. Books 00 CI('ero. architt-<."tUre and design. rhemlStry,
and archl'ology. \!oluml's on
flowers. Greek and RUSSian and a
(lU1de to the rhythm mt'thod of birth
conlrol.
Some wert' dated as haYing been
taken as long ago as 1!l62.
D' Aureho was dl'scribl'Q by
nPighbors as a ayprage looking man
In hIS ScI's, with receedlng red hair
and qUlPt deml'anor. ArIas said he
onct" worked (0;- the city as an architect, and app&rl'lltly kept the
QuPPns apartment as a place to
work and studv.
The stl'l't't Jpyl'l. one-bedroom
apartment also bad a litter of
papers and mal/8ZlIM!s. Anas. once

A tIre!!t esrofH'

WANTF.D: BROKEN AIR ronditioners and refrillprators. '4l'
pi('k up. Cali ~41. r\I!Of> IlI't'd l1li,;g nIdi< CullalOS or Ruick Skvlark in
ROOd ('nndilion
1I016:!FIS

VnU'NTF.F.RS m WORK
RrnllH-r·Sisler Proltram.
mitlmf'nl 10 4 hours-wk.
month" dt'!lirPd - ,onlarl

wrtisIng
AAlllattlaM and further •

formation ."'I~ In tNt
Student ~ ActtvttIeS
Cauncil office on the lnI
!tie Student CentIr. o-stine
far appIio:IIttCIn II ~ 1.

r~_~'

ASTROLOGICAl.

--_._----_.-.- -------.-

(a.fper.,.. ....... to
co-ordinet. the SGAC.
,.... Sct.oI

12:IIIF.11

FREEBIES
4 MnSTH (lLO KITTF.S

Overdue library
fIDes total 86.3
million in Queen8

ANNOUNCEMENTS
PutII~

Nntif'P is hPT'l'b:v lliYl'll lhal

~~~:':'a~S~':~li~·I.:..crr:;ffT~
I~l' f"ounlv f'Ierk nr Ja('kson

f"aunlv, lIIinnilt_ !It'Ilinll forlh IhP
na IIIf'!i and posl.nffln' addresse!l ttl
all or Ih" pl'l'Snm' OWoill., ("nndu('linll and Iranlls('liilll Ihf'
hu!Oinl'!'!O knnwn all K. T. Aulo
!'I'tyi('l". Iocalt'li al 1:1115 S. Wall St_
f'nrhonrl:llt>. fl. tl2!ll)1
10fIIIJnII
I.F.J\R~

J\STRfll."GY.
T,\ RUToI.flGY. f'la!OlIl'lI nnw
fttrmine Tn rl'('('ivp 1't'I!i5lralion
form ('all "-,,I r%Ili8<'sl St>rviCl'!'l
Rfii-2i'1" dn\:timt'.
I:!6lLJln

we learned a

couple

01

thinp. First. the flight featlren
grow black • lilt faster tbaa we
tbouIht. and. -=ond. the bird'. 1ft
ability i. nothing sbort of

~'said the storIl Manda
.~

feet IalI. ... slate
red black and.
eoIored belly and

Wings. • _

SEll YOUR
CAMERA

~~

said
bird had ben iD the
exerc:ise yard for -m days and
he ... DD idea wh1 it took off wt.D
it did.

"1 guess he just decided to get lip
and go." DeCoun:ey said.
Another Maraoou stork escaped

WITH ,\
IJ I. <lAS5IflfD AD

in July. It was located l1l'ar Lal!e
Geneva. WIS.. but died of injuries
suffered iD its reeapture.
;p.
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Marching band stresses fine sound
Once whl'n Marching Saluki director Milv'
Hant'S couldn't think of a way to get his bana
members from one difficult formation to
another. Ilt> said in frustration. "Okav. YOU
figure it out!"
- Rand mt:m~rs promptly ran every which
way. bumpmg mto each otht.>r and causm~ utter
chaos.
"But it turned out to tlE' ont> of the funniest
parts of the !'how." Hant'S said.
"We'rt'in show biz." ('xplained Harlf'S. "We·rl.'
not tryin!! to play art hert'. but entertainment."
Hant'S said thE- !\1archinll Salukis is a 2~rt'dit
cou~ opt'n to all studl'ntl" during tilt> fall
spml'l'ter

"!\Iany n('w students may tw afraid thtty'rt' not
~ood l'nou~h to be in a collejile band:' HalH'S
said. However. "thttre is room for pt'flple with
t'\'ery ran~e of ability. [lEosirt' comes first."
This v('ar tht> band has about 90 wind in·
strumeiltalists. 16 percussionists. and thrl'('
twirlers. Hanes is short of trumpets this year
and still trymg to recruit bt>fore their first per(ormance at the first home football game.
Parenfs Day. Sept. 17.
I\t>sides plaYln!! al four homt' ~ames. the band
"ill play at tht> St. Louis Cardinal-Nt'w York
Giant !!ame in St. Louis on Hallowl'('n night and
at the Chica!lo Rl'ars-Kansas City Chiefs !lame
~OV. 13 in Chicallo.

McDonald'SID Lowers the Cost
Of

Higher Education

'
~7-d

Scenes like this are common on weekday afternoons
as the Marching Salukis gear up for another season
of half time entertainment. Band members will
have to learn their music and routine steps by the
first home football game on Sept. 17.

SPECIAL

Po/ire ;'11'f>~t¥!(IIP
a.mlt (HI ('(~I
('"rhnnd"l,.

1',,1,,:.·

art'

TUESDAY NIGHT
AT
The

ItNCij

In

V.,<tllwtlIll! tI ... t",Ul'n and d("',anl
~('"ulli a ... ~au!t flf
19-\"('ar·nid

a

¥4 Chicken, Pot ato
slaw $2.50
10 oz. Sirloin
Potato, Salad

If'mall' studt'nl "hwh lI("("\JrnoO on
t.,th tlw ;1... and ~ ... hlOl."k!;. 01 S

l'ntH'r",ity An' ~;unday at II: I:;
pm
A spnlu'Sman for pnlil"!' !laid Ihat
du.. to tilt- naturf' nf Iht' l"ast' no
furth ..r dt'ta,Is l"nuld hi' ~iVt'n ThI'
woman "a~ treall'd and rE'it'asl'd
Sunday al Memorial Hospital of
Carbondalf'.
(" ,,: C"OI."hran report I'd that thl'
Standard Oil BullE Plant at 614 N
_Was/ungton was burj!iartzed SWiday. eochran saKi the lock to a shl'd
was cut off and oil. a ga." can and
assortt'd tools and parts were
stolen.
PoliCE' ,qid thE' Martin ~5 stalion
at 317 N. lIhnois A~. rt'portl'd a
shI'd located at the rf'ar of thf' lot
WII5 al50 brokl'fl into Sunday nij!hl
$:;,5 worth of cij!arpttl'S. oil and
1!ft'3l'e wt'rt' takt'n
1lt'Ibt'rt Sykt's of :lOll F. .Jal"k!lOO
was arrl"sll'd Mondav on an un·
spE'<'ifit'd warrant wh,ih had arist'll
nut of a family di~putt' on Au!! 23.
S~'kt'S was rell"llsed altt'r payina $.15

14.50

Both served with
homemade bread

Also nightly

Vegetarian Dinners -

t.

! . r'i
.

~

Like mos t everything today the cost of school
is sky high and sti!! soaring. ~kDonalds® is
going to buy books for 3 students. For every
visit at McDonald's® ,you obtain a raffle
ticket for McDonald's® free book drawings.

13.75
reaturinlii E~~plant Par_an, Spinach Lasagna ..
othf'r spec taht teS.

I

THE BENCH

Auou , ....... Mboro QJurt'-

U",lteti to untlerg,.eluate stuelents.
Drawing will ... helel Aug. 31

..........-.C
...O
.....
ME TO P_A~P..
A...'S......~____

Percy asks if
riot insurance
promotc§
WASHI~G"O~
API
St'n
Charll'S H. Pf'rcv. R·II1.. ,qvin~
"urban arson 'is approal"hin~
t>pidt'mic proportion!!." rf'QUt'!'led
.,n in~t'.$lalion Mondav rtf whPlhf'r
IhE' fedt'rti rio! in.qJranCE' prOl!ram
t'ncouraltE's prnpprly DWnE'rS 10
commil a -son for profil
"nils pl'lRram facilitates arsonrE'lalf'd insu,"l'nl"E' :raud h)f ppr·
mlllin~ any propPrty r..,lW':' in a
rorl'<iIV art'll !o ,IIf,Urt' his holdines
far hf'vnnd tIM> markf'l value and to
~_burn thf'm for 11M> prOCf'l'ds." P\>rcy
!laid in a statf'mf'Rt.
Hf' said criminal syndicatE'!! orfE'r
a "tidy packal!f''' rtf arson serviCE'!!.
conlrivinj! 10 inflalp tIM- apparant
vailit' rtf propt'rty. arranl!IIIIl lor
in!'urancp ('ovE'ral!E'. burnin~ a
buildin~. and IhE'n collpctin~ and
divid,,, IhI' ill!'urancE' tJ"OCf'l'ds.
Pf'n-y citl'd 808101.. Pittsburj!h.
('bica~:u and N_ VOl'k as am ..n~
.... ('ilies in which hf' said authoritlt'!<
havp t'VidPlK'f' Ihal orj!anizt'd nnes
rtf anon ra('kE'If't't'S work. He said
IhE' ri"1 insurancp prn~ram.
"Iahlisltf'd in 1968. was df'!IIj!nl'd 10
alloW !'latE'!! 10 sf'! up risk·sharinJ[
poKlls in arson-prolW' arE'as.
Pfon'" !'BId that, "in 1976. 1.000
Ill'r!'oris dif'4 jl; dE'libf'raIPly SE't
hla~. mOl'11y I'" df'caylnl! nf'il!hhllrhoods and p'.'lpt'rty ~ ro!I4!'
In ;In .'I'limatf'd 12 billioa. aim ...
"'-1IItt1f'llM-llrntlf'{("I."
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Gjobs on Campus

{9ampusBriefs
Alpha Si«ma Alpha sorority is having an open house rush
7 p. m. 'l'ueday In ~ Student Center Ohio Room. AU SIU
women are invi~.
'I1Iere wiD _ an orRanizational meeting of ~ Feminist
c.lition at • p.m. Tuesdav in ~ Student Center
A~tiVities Room 8. Future cultUral projects
wiD be
disc:usaed. Everyone is welcome.
A~titIn

Ballot Madlines for presidential elections in all International student groups is Friday.
AU n.:turnil'llt Celebrity Stories ushers are urged to ,,!tend
a meetll'llt at 4: 15 p.m. Tuesday in Shryock Auditoriwn.
Anyone interestred in volunteering for the Shryock
Auditorium ll!lhers Corps should attend the meeting.
The STU PhotOj!t"aphic Society will hold its first meetinlt

of the semester at 7 p.m. Tuesday in the Student Center
Ballroom C. Anyone interested in photography is invited to
attend.
Rehersals for the talent-variety show "~ississippi
Slwwboat"wil1 be held at 7:30p.m. Tuesday in the New Life
Center. 913S.lIIinois Ave. All persons planning to perform
~ss::.e::.~ow at the Student Center should also come to
Tt'lpro. Sltl's student radio and television production
company. is holdin~ auditions for a series of short oral
interpretative performaoces of poetry and prose. These
per{ormances ,,;11 be offered for possible broadcast on
WSIU-TV. channel B. and will be produced by TE.'lpro.
Anyone interested in auditioning AAould prepare a 10
minute ~ript and several works of poetry and/or prose of
fivE.' minutes or less each.
Auditions for the Soothern RE.'pertoirE.' DancE.' Theatre will
he hE.'ld at 6 p.m. Wt'dnesday in FtUT Auditiorum. Pulliam
Hall. Those interested must be dresst'd for dance.
Ralph H. Johnson. assistant professor of joumali!'lm.
pr('S('nted a papt'r to the history division of thE.' Association
for Education in Journalism meeting in Madison Wis.•
Aug. 22-24. The paper. dealing with a 1955 congressional
investigation of Communist influence in the New York
City newspaper industry. was entitled "00 You Know a
Man Named Julius Rollindorfindorfer? A Senate WitchHunt Revisited."

.WORK TO WIN-JOIN UFAC

S~:lt:~::r Jc:u~;it~.p·m .•

".. followi"1l jobe for studrnt.
workers haW' bPPn listed with IIIP

of Slud.nt Work and
STU f'tNItCJl(ntplt~ Soriety M~. Office
1:»10 p.m .• Stud~nt Center Financial A!lllistance.
To be eliliblt'. a student must be
Ballroom C.
SGAC Film: "Hard. Fast 6 enrolled full-timP and mlBl have a
8~autiful." 1·' p.m .• Student
~;:.rn:nt~iI:.a:~ic::':::S":'':~
C.mer Auditclrium. SOc.
be 1J'Ck~ up at the Studtont

VI6!o Tapp: ".,MwoocI M~." •
t:;gp.Student C~nter Video

wnril

orrin'. Woody HaIl·B. third floor.
,Johl as of A~ 26:

rlnical-typinll requift'd-18
Triallll!. Fratemlty Meetilllt. 1:31HO
p.m .• Home Economics Loun~. nppniilllS. momi ..s: sill opPnings.
aftf>rnoon!l:lhrPt' oppninll!!I. to be
Blad! Theater Workshop RPhl'llrsal. arranllt'd: nne npt'niflll. mominl[s.
7 -II p.m .. SlUdPnt Cenler Activity mgol be abJ. 10 Iallf> ~horthand: one
Room A.
npeninll!. rf>ct>plionist. morninlts;
Chrislians Unlimited Mpeliftlf. ICHI two DpPninfts. morninfts: on.
a.m .• Student Center Activity npt'ni~. tlm~ 10 be arranllt'd. musl
Room C.

Mpetinl. noon·1 p.m .• Sludent
Cenler Activity Room B.
.

WSIU-FM
Tht' followinl[ prol[ram" art'
!'ehf'flulPd for Tu~av ~·t'fIi~ nn
\\'Sll' RadIO. ~1t'rl'O 92 FM'
7 pm . Hplion" in ":du('alion.
f'docaIiOfl" II(>W" and rpalu"", un·
dPrwrillt'n h~ Ih.. Nalional lru;lllult'
of ":du('a Ii on.
Thp Rohprl
SIt'rhnl[ C1ark "'oundal"",. Iht' (' S
IIlficpof F.elu('alion. and Ih .. ('arnPjlIP Founelahon II p.m ... ,,'ir,,'
Jlpari~. n~ rt'('lIrdil1i!~ audittoned
hy II panpI induelln\! \I"rrln
Rookspan. t:dward nnwne-. and iI
"JIP(,lal I!U~I ('rrllc !l pm RRC
Prompnadp Coo('rrt. .John Prill'hard
conduc:tll1g Ihp I.ond"n Philhar·
monic nr('h""lra. fralurrnll Ih..
musIC of Ha,-dn and Raw"rhorlM' 10
p m·- Thp PodIum. anolh.,r in iI
!'t'ri~ Pwlnrinll 11M- liff> nr I.udwil[
Van Rpplho\'pn. "Jluhiou" SoM..
Palronal[p and ('hans nf War". le::III
p.m.-WSH' S.,w". It --Night
song. 2 a.m.-Nigbtwatch.

WORK TO WIN-JOIN UFAC

::nT.;'i'Th.e=::"~rld!~ ~ ae!'.;

oppnintl. janitorial. 1 to Ie a m.
Monday Ihroufth Frida~: thrpe
lIpftIi . .". janitorial. 10 a.m. 10 t
p.m Monday IhrouIlh Friday: lwo
npenin!(s, tlenerallibrary. 8 am. 10
noon or 11 a.m. to 2 pm.; Ihree

:':''':;;::'~~nga:r~
and after "enls.

WlOB Sports • 9: 40 a.m. and 5: 50

'n1ESDAY

Col~

Room B.

Miscellaneou_two DpPnin.s.

t:!:o:::' .~t. :;::'J~t~
::=':'~I'::!t;;_y~.:r

WIDB

InterVarsity O1rislian Fellowship
Republicans Ml'PIi"1l. 6:301:30 p.m .. Student Center Activity

IIPaccurale; twoopefttllll5.' a.m. 10
_
or 1 to 5 p.m .• must be ablt' to
2',~:.!o~~ute. clerIcal

TIlt' rollowing programs are
scheduled for Tuesday. Aug. 30
011 WlOB - 600 AM - Stt'n!O lot
Cab!, FM:
"lOB Nt'WS - I: 40 a.m., 12 noon.
3: 40 p.m .• and 5: 40 p.m.

~h

News - 10 a.m. and 4 p.m.

Hot News - 1 p.m.

For requests. nde board and lost
and iound. call tilt' studio Il/It' at
536-2363.

NOTICE
E-Z Rental Center is moving to a new location. We
will be located at 1817 W. Sycamore. AnyequifT
ment that will be returned of'er Aug. 27 should be
returned to the new location. Come visit us and let
us show you how you can SAVE MONEY by renting.

E-Z RENTAL CENTER

Next to Denny's_
1817 W. Sycamore
Carbondale.ll.

451.4127

WORK TO WIN-JOIN UFAC

WORK TO WIN-JOIN UFAC

ADMINISTRATION-AVERAGE 7
FACULTY-AVERAGE 4

PLUS

WE LOST AGAINI
Lament for Non-organized Faculty
Ah, Poverty, I mourn for your sad fate.

So long ago you cL~imed me as your friend,
And ever since have been my constant guest.
Where will you find a home when I am dead?

SiJrJea
EXPLANA nON:

Your September paycheck Inclueles
both your July anel August raise.

Don't get fooled:
Calculate it as carefully
as the Administration
calculated itl
WORK TO WIN-JOIN UFAC

WORK TO WfN-JOIN UFAC

~----------------------------o~
l£A/11EA
Unit" 'acuIty AuoclaUoo
:III
of
Carboftdate
0
Ita.
!
Addre .._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
~

!l:nJ

Depart_nt--:::--_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

!toetal Securlt, 110. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Telep"-- 110. OfUce_ _ _ _

I t o . e , _ _ __

Slptll"_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Dat._ _ _ _ _ _~Orcanbat1-1 DIIe. $'.00

WORK TO WIN-JOIN UFAC

L

o

z

~

o

WORK TO WfN-JOIN UFAC

JC:met :a~d~
Restaurant

tormerlY The Gardens!
HounOp.n:
r.unch 11:30-2:00
Dinner 5:00-11:00
Tuesday-Saturday

located on Hwy 13E
Carbondale
457-4423

DASFASS
Ken Rowley's hopes for a victory in the
USAC stock car race Saturday at DuQuoin
ended after he collided with another car on

the 52nd lap. Rowley was leading tM race
at the time of the accident. Paul Feldner
went on to win the race.

517 So. IIIln",l.
Unwind from 9 p. m. to closing with

Feldner, Bigelolv 'win auto races
By Bud \'anMnnick
Staff Writu
1';.·,1 Feldner and Tom BII:.'I",,,'a"h gra{·t'(j lilt' winners' {·In-I ..
on'r lilt· "' ... ·kt·nd at tilt.' ('0111'<1

Slall.,. AUln nun' ('SAC! "ham'
plI,nshlp ran'" al thO' 1>u \Ju"tr1

Slat" f':lIr
Feldn,'r mn",,! Inln tilt, 1"a<l nn
the :;arh lap and h"'d (lIl to Win It",
1OlHfIllt' s!f>{'k car ran' Salurtla, on
thE' tJu (jUOIll "","malt' tr~"k
Bigt'l(>w ,aCt"! 10 a St"',,nd·lap l..ad
and nt'\'t'r j, ••k•...t ha"k in wlllnm!!.
lilt' IOO-mll., ,ilrl Cdr rile" Sun-I,w In
n'c:oro 11m"
'
8lgt'low. a nall\'" of Whltewat.. r,
Wl.~, ~pt'd throul'!h his 100 ups al an
s ....rsg.. spt'<'d of 100.818 milt'S pt'r

hour. bTt'aking the old track r('('ord
of 98.155 set b\ AI l'n.wr In 1970
A con:nbutmg factor to 811'!elow's
l't'Cord lime was the fact that tIM.>
race was \"Irtuall\' frt't" 01 troublt'.
Only e;ght ups. wf.re run under tilt'
yellow caation nag.
Garv
Beltenhaust'n,
Hillv
Ca.·•."elia. Bill \'uko\'ich and l.an'"
Rice rounded out the top fivi.positiuns. l'n.wr. a two-time indianapolis 500 willner from
Alburquerque, ~.!\t.. finishl...t 15th
and defendin!( champion Bubby
Jo(l("S finL~hed in seventh "lace.

81/Z,'low wa.~ the fourth fastest
quallfwr 10 ttw prt'-race tlm .. tnals.
I'andll" {'arh'r of Browru.burl'!, Ind.
"'a~ ttli', fa.,tt'!>t quahflt'r and start.,,! un II... poll' posItion, but hIS day
"as n ;t'r ~.:!:-Iy. Cartf1r's car jump,,,! 0"', "I gear 0;'1 the first lap and
'It' 'p.'nt tilt> rerr,ailll'k'r of 11M.> ra('e
I' lilt> PItS.
BIgelow earlKd 200 IMlmts for hL~
\'lctOry and mo\·ft! mto second
plan' 10 the l'S,\C dirt car point
stan,IIIl!!$. Hice's ftfth plan' f1ni."h
eamt>d him 100 points ano k.·pt him
10 first ~Ia('e with 300 tolal points,
Theft' are two raCt'S rt'mamm!! on
the dirt ('ar circuit.
Saturda\"s stock car race ",as not
a.~ frt't" (It' ",-(',("'nts a.~ I"" dIrt ('sr
ril{'t'. Hamo Stolt. who ... as the
fa.~tt'St quahfit'r. was leading ttw
ran' wllt'n he wa." forced to drop oul
after an accident on the Zi'th lap.
Kpn Ho", :"Y led for 12 laps but his
chanet'S for victorv "'t're rubbed
out on the 5:!nd lap after he collided
with Kt'\'in Housbv, The race was
marred by other mishaps. also. as
Z" of the 100 laps. were run under the
caution nag,
t-eldner, a Hichfield. WIS. native.
took the lead from Charlie Glotz·
bach un the 581h lap and never
rehnquishro it. (;Iotzbach fini... hro
9

WANTED: ALIVEI
ARTISTS

in fifth puce. sal Tovelu. Jim
Hurlbert and dden<hng champion
Sav Darnell finishro second. third
and fourth rE'S~tiwly,
'''eldner collected 250 points for
tilt· win and moved into a first puce
ti... in the l'SAC stock car point
standings With To\'ella, who t'amt-d
Z10 points for st'Cond plan'.

FREE
Large 28oz. Bottle
of Coca-Cola with
any rlizza delivered

~~_Sun-T"'''

~r.i.al

16 Oz. Drafts

40e
Speedrail
6Set

Kitchen Serving Noon till 9
Featuring Y2 lb. Sandwiches

We Will Rent You & Your
Roommate This Refrigerator
for Less Than
A Quarter A Day!

to sell their wares at
STUDENT CENTER ART SALE
ON Parent's Day, September 17, 1977.

Register at:
Student Center Craft Shop
11: 30 a. m. -10:00 p. m. M-F
or 12 noon - 5 p. m. on Saturday

AUDITIONS
AC1~ORS,

SINGERS
DANCERS, MUSICIANS

for Arts Festival and Parents Day

SZS.OO for' ODe semester.

August29and30 7-9p.m.

Big Muddy Room
Student Center

.~.------------------------------------~
Paa> 22: Deily 'EQYpt1.v.~'~t~. '19'11.'

M1.50 for two selDesten.

CaD:
MInl·Kool

SG-OZK

A $1{J refundable deposit
is also required

Track tryouts
meeting slated

o. 7 sours Reborn '8 gODle;
olfer still pleased with finish
• CieM'It c.a..

.

. ··{f

still a I!ood finish."
-Rf'bUm said ,hat ,lIP on'" holes 10
~~: ~i~ II~ble on I~ cnUr5e W~~

1

'" had doubl~ bnl!l'YS on bolh ."
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wiU~a~.

Students entmlllll teams in 12-inch
softball tOU1'll8_ts must attend a
fnet'filllll at 5 pm. Tuesday in Davis
Auditorium in Wham Buildilll!. Play
bl'jDns Tuesday. Sept. 6 at the AJ'eI'Ia
ftelds.
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AD students mrerestl'd in trying
out fnr the S1U tracll ream must
noport at the te>am's ftnt met'ting
at 3: 15 p.m. Tuesday in room 119 of
the Arena.
Coac:h Lew Hartzog. in his 17th
wason as coach of ~ tracll t~,
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met'ting, whl'thl'r they were 011 last
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Student Advisory Board

Applications for 1977·78 Available
in Room 135.lntrarnuraJ-Recreationai
Sports Center
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GET INVOLVED - HElP FORMUlATE
PROGRAM POUClES & PROCEDURES
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Linebackers core of Saluki defense
By George CMlak
SUIf Writ.er
The nucleus of the 19'T1 Saluki football
team will be at linebacker, where three
returnees will battle for two starting
positicms.
Dan Brown. a senior from Webster
Groves, MOo, will start at one side, accoming to Head Coach Rey Dempsey.
Brown is a four·year letterman and was
the team leader in both tackles and in
two receptions last year.
"This is Dan's third vear as a starter," Dempsey said "He had a great
spring and worked out all summer, but
hurt his foot and had to miss the first
week of practit'P. Ht's coming along
fine."
Brown's statistics included four interceptions. good for 50 yards, an
average of 12.5 yards returned per interception.
His longest interception return was
good for "r1 yards and a touchdown
against Indiana State last year.
The H Brown had 133 total tackles,
49 unassisted and 84 assisted.
"He's our leader this year," Dempsey said. "He gai'led weight over the
summer and is now up to 230 pounds.
We wanted him to gain wt'lght, but he IS
in super shape. tno. Dan is a good hitter
and tacklt"r and is exct"ptional against
tht run."
Joe Barwin... ki and Bill Hadfield will
fight it out for the othl'r hnebacking
position. ThI'Y have fought a st'P-saw
battle for the job since last spring.
"Dunng the spring. Hadfil'ld had thl'
edge. but Barwinski has worked hard
all summl'r:' DemP'ley said. "and he IS
the It'admg candidate to !'otart thiS
Saturday."
Bar""in.~ki i... a soph,;:ioorl' from
Youngslown. Ohio. ThE' 6-0. 225-poundE'r
had :r. total ta('kl~ la~t y..ar While
st't'lng limited a('llOn.
"J(lf' suftt'rt'd a brokE'n hand and fnot
la~t year and was slowffi it bit In
coming back. Ht' has Inst somt' In'ight
and is now playmg at 217 pou,d~. It's a
!!ood w('lght for him ~'ausl' fl(' has 1m'
proved on hIS scrape and shuffle. or
latE'ral movt'ment behmd !nt' hnt'. Ht' IS
veT!' fas' and a good hUCE-r," DPmp.woy

.. said "HE' hkE'Sto pkov."
Hadflt'ld has Improved dramatically
since Dempsey tnok olier as coach last
year. The 6-l 215-pounder from Carterville, didn't play much Ia...t yl'ar. He
had four tackles, two Una.<;SlSted and
two as...isted.
"When Billy first came in we didn't

think he could play, but he's taken a lot
of criticism and abuse from us and has
consistently gotten better. Hl'S as good
as Brown Clnd Barwinski at the
mOlr.ent...
i)empsey said that both Hadfield and
Buwlllski key well on people. "Billy
ha:; good concentralon and is a super
hard worker. He didn't letler last year.
but he had a great spring. We feel we
can count on him a lot this vear, and expect a great year from him:'
Freshmen Ken Calthamer and Bnan
Michaels and sophomore Jim Robin...on
will be "linebackers of thl' future .
Dempsey said.
Caithamer is a 6-1. 3l5-pounder from
Westchester.
"Ken has the potential to be a great
linl'backer. He's a good hitler. and he
has a vertical jump of about 29 lI1ehes.
which is really good. He will playa lot
this Yl'ar." .
Oempsey also said that Caithaml'r
has great natural ability at hnebacker
and is one who has a good ('Iture there.
"Michaels is a good taekler aNi
another future player. If he has
patlenct'," Dempsey said of the 6-0. 22l~
pounder from St. Ch.ules. Mo.. "He 11
be 111 there soon."
Robin...on. a 5-11. 215-pounder f"om
Chicago. has good speed but is having
some problt"ms concentrating.
"Jim IS havll1j?, trouble kl'ying on
players. HI.' lacks conslStl'ncy. but With
marl' conCl'ntration. hI.' will come
around." Dempsey said.
Despite Brown's impressive interception record of a year ago, Dempsey fel'l.. the linebackers are stronger
a~aln...t the run.
"We nl't'd improveml'nt on pass
covE'ra~e.·· Dempsey said. "Our ~uys
nt>Pd work on the problt m of bemg
overanxIous. ThE"y likE' to tadde and
stop the run. ThE"y are j!t'tllng bl'lIE'r
agaln.<;t the pass. but stili net>d work."
• The Iint'ba('kl'rs will line up across
from thE" ~uard.. in flt'mpse~:s 5-2·..
dE'f.. n.o;e.
D~'hlpst'y ft'l'l-; that hIS linebackers
art' gnarl all-around players.
"Some pI.'Ople nop their Iinebackl'rS.
We don't. Our guvs are good Inside and
lif't the\, can cuver on swl't'p5. They are
iotal ~Iayers. good from tackle to
taekle.'
The linebackl'rs will be the defPnSive
strength early in the season and the
rest of the defense will come aiang to
make the unit a solid one. Dempsey
said.
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Offensive line coach Mike Barry
shouted words of encouragement
to his players in Friday'S practice. Barry is one of three new
coacheS to join Head Coach Rey

Dempsey and defensive coordinator Jim Vechiarella. The

Salukis take an New Mexico
State Saturday at Las Cruces,

1M's guaranteed an interesting year
Thanks to Jean Paratore. the new intra murals
coordinator. it promises to be an interesting year in
SIU intramurals in 19'T1-78.
Paratore has introduced several rule and
eligibility changes that will be implemented during
the fall season.
One major eligibility change is that SIU faculty
and staff can participate in all intramuralsprovide1 they pay the $20 Intramural Recreational
Sports C.. nter C IRSC) fel'.
Facultv and staff will sure Iv welcome this chanf(e.
PreVioUsly faculty and stair had bel'n elegible for
intramural activities only during the summer
session.
If s also an excellent change since the faculty and
staff should Iui"e the same privilege. :-r ""'rucipating
in intramurals as students.
The chan~e should being a higher quality of talent
into the intramurals pool. Walt EllIS. a physical
education instructor. is one of the campuses' best
racquetball playl'rs and will surely welcome the
chance to tt'St lounger stud( '1t talent.
.
.
Watch "Doc' Spackman the SIt: trainer m
• racquetball doubles. too. He's a veteran of the ~ame
and has won numerous !<umml'r titles over the years.
Other facultv and staff in other sports will also
capitalize on the chance to play year-round.
Another change will be the ellfCibllity of forml'r mtercollegiate athletes in their respective speclaltit'5
without a one-year wait as the old intramural rules •
stated.
Paratore says such persons should not be forced to
, wait a year before participating in intramurals.
"They shouldn't be forced to wait a year to playa
,. sport that they really like:' Paratore says.
.,. The eligibility of former intercollegiate athletes
••'mifht prove to be a controversial one. Such highly
\ ~killed athletes might dominatA! the sport they excel

,

an·But

Parat~

has the answer for that. She has •

..t tuIe clause that ...t.1!S such Intercollegiate athletes
11 m . . play in •• A" divisions of the sport-wbich is for
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extremely competitive teams.
The clause also states that only one exintercollegiatl' athlete is allowed per team. That'll
preven~ a team (rom stocking its roster with eXvarsity athletes and dominating play.
III the Individual sporto; or tennis, badminton and
ra<'quetball such persons must play in A classes.
In wrestlin~. sw;mming and track and field such
\'arsitv athletE'S are limited to one'1lf'r-team.
TtIt" stipulation... should in.surl' that an equitable
dl'al will be available to all persons.
The really f(ood players In the intramural sports
witl wl'lcome ('ompetillon of a higher -:aliber and thl'
lower level participant.. can just opt for a B level of
play.
Just think-;>l(-Saluki golfer Jim Brown could play
in the 1M golf tournament. Ex-5aluki swimmer Jorge
Delgado could play in the 1M swimmel't. E~ ....o.;lll tennis player Mel Ampon could play in the tl'nnis mel't.
Thev could play. One factor to consider is whether
such ex-varsity athletes will evl'D consider playing
intramurals after participating in an intercollegiate
sport.
Paratore has said she is interestea whether the
rule change will effect the intramural level of play
ORly tim. will tell.
Paratore says that the major reason the eligibility
rules have been changed to let all persons participate in intramurals.
She said that the rules should also be the same in
botb men's and women', mtramurals since the

departments have merged. Previously. both men's
and women's intramural" each l\ed their own rules
and eligibility requirements.
The idea of A and B diVlSlons also is an excellent
one. A highly competitive level of play for skilled
players and league for players of lesser ability is
good.
Paratore also has instituted new rules to limit the
number of forfeits and speed up softball gamt'S.
In the fall. softball teams will be allowed to start
and play a game with five players.
Previously. a team had to have nine players out of
possible 10 to start and play a game. This rule
change is also a good one for often a team had to forfeit a game when it had only eight players.
Now. teams can start the game and least not forfeit.
Softball games will also h.'we one-bour time limits.
The one-hour time limit is a 'Nell'intentioned
change to speed up action. but surely most teams
would like to pla~ full seven inning games.
A better change to speed up play would be to implement a three-ball, tw_trike count instead of the
present four-hall. three-strike count.
Slow-pitch softball is a hillers game and in my
hometown of Rockford the chanf(l' has resulted in
one-hour games and lots of hitting because with one
strike a batter can't takl' any pitches.
And if intramurals are worried about speeding up
games they should enCOUi a,e umpires to permit
teams to intentionally walk batters without throwing
the pitches.
One game this summer a team had to pitch ff)ur
balls to a battl'r they wanted to walk. What a waste
or time.
Enough said.
If any SIU students want to suggest or comment on
intra murals be sure to contact Paratore in t .
Recreation Building or call 53&-5531
"We're always ope!> to suggestions on how to improve the intramuralS program:' Paratore says.
"We eonsides' new options all the time."

